This is a compilation of pdf share threads and the rpg generals threads. Don't think of it as a library index, think of it as a road filled with bookstores and little street market booths and you have to talk to each shopkeeper.

A huge thank you to the Anon Brigade, who do the digging, loading, and posting.

It has been cleaned up some, labeled poorly, and shuffled about a little to perhaps be more useful. There are links to ~14,000 pdfs. Don't be intimidated, some are duplicates. Go get a coffee and browse.

As Anon says; “Surely in Da Archive™ somewhere.”

**Part I** is the Personal Collections. They are huge.
You need to go to each one and look at them. They often have over 1000 links each.

**Part II** is the Alphabetical Section.
Well........ when I say “alphabetical”, I really mean artistically arranged according to my whim and level of sobriety.

Ctrl+F will be of limited use in this document, you have to wander around and look with your eyes.

Please buy a copy of a book if you use it.
**No really, I mean it.**
The Negarons generated by struggling game publishers have been proven to psychically attach themselves to the dice of gamers who like a game enough to play it but not enough to support it.

---

**Mixed Personal Big Collections** – most have hundreds of files

These are the **Lotsastuff Files** --- tons & tons & tons o' goodies!

**Lotsastuff's** awesome reference resources: City Builder, Magical Society, Historical Costumes, Name books, Central Casting, Encyclopedias, Medieval Life, Mapping, World Building, Kobold's Guides, Spacefarer's Guide

**Folder One:**
ASOIAF, AD&D 1E 2E, CoC, Cyberpunk 2020, FGU, GDW, Morrow Project, Palladium, Rifts

[https://www.mediafire.com/folder/5yf71aq43c3z/References](https://www.mediafire.com/folder/5yf71aq43c3z/References)

**Folder Two:**
Ancient settings rpgs & rules, Horse & Musket, Osprey, Avalon Hill, Medieval

[https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7jes790nkvqv9/LOTSASTUFF2](https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7jes790nkvqv9/LOTSASTUFF2)

**Folder Three:**
WFRP 2E, Civil War, Judge Dredd RPG, Napoleonic, Victorian, WW I

[https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7jes790nkvqv9/LOTSASTUFF3](https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7jes790nkvqv9/LOTSASTUFF3)
FOLDER FOUR: Modern, Vietnam War, World War Two
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/clbrdxx1aydcr/LOTSASTUFF5

FOLDER FIVE: GW Boardgames, Hero System, MERP, SF Wargame, Space Opera, Star Wars Files, Strategy & Tactics Magazine, Street Fighter RPG, TSR,
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ntj2u76dcfu8/LOTSASTUFF6

FOLDER SIX: https://www.mediafire.com/folder/zpv44xn7q2w7g/LOTSASTUFF7
Aliens RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/thw63xwfh6hyt/Aliens_RPG
Car Wars
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/a4g0lga7by1o2/Car_Wars
Conan
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2wsn41gpf91w1/Conan
Crimson Skies
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ksa1gq29r1nzg/Crimson_Skies
D20
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/klk3r2irq7hu6/D20
Doctor Who (FASA)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/i9mwr9li0dbc9/Doctor_Who_RPG_(FASA)
Dungeon Crawl
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/k1yl9bivamdar/Dungeon_Crawl
Field Of Glory
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/pq6ckzqo3g6e6/Field_Of_Glory
GURPS
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/qiq29z073l9zs/GURPS
Heroes Unlimited
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/t5elulm61v2dv/Heroes_Unlimited
James Bond RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/u56lcer8lg9gf/James_Bond_RPG
Judge Dredd Games
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2t66cc0456c16/Judge_Dredd_Games
Judge's Guild AD&D Modules
Robotech (Palladium)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7oaguqp8f7c7j/Robotech_(Palladium_RPG)
Rolemaster
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/lf4oynpdqj4q8/Rolemaster
Space:1889
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/1bah7e6wvxxr15/Space_1889
Star Trek (FASA)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/aq1d3df1e42wg/Star_Trek
Star Wars (WEG)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/i66bp7lpmoicm/Star_Wars_D6
Starship Troopers RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/tx3jigg9hte50u/Starship_Troopers_RPG
TMNT
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/eup6m6wtp0hf8/TMNT
Top Secret
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/0865ssfe5iie6/Top_Secret
Warlock Magazine
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/b3gnock66mkew/Warlock_Magazine
WFRP 1E
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7mbdi9782svm/WFRP_1E

FOLDER SEVEN: https://www.mediafire.com/folder/gd5u5myz8qlvz/LOTSASTUFF_8
7TV
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wvk6h22p0b830/7TV
Albedo RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/61idycux0sgcn/Albedo_RPG
Chain Reaction
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/8mqropmk6xoa5/Chain_Reaction
DC RPGs
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/715yqw44a5chw//DC%20RPGs
Dead Reign
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9wan4ltt27px/Dead_Reign
Marvel RPGs
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/gwrrbfnvqgh5r3/Marvel_RPGs
SPI
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/whmbo8ii2evqh//SPI
Wargames
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/s1am77ald1as/Wargames

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/o456wmkz6phtl/Books#myfiles

Anon Y Mous Collection  of world building and game mastering
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/qs3dzrzb9bggd/Help

DntzVw's Collection  of resources, namebooks, DMing, World building
https://mega.co.nz/#F!VIE1CLTDIzP9SEGXkadxWvVpuDntzVw

BbukFA Collection-  Savage Worlds, Achtung Cthulhu, Technoir, Demon Lord's Companion
https://mega.nz/#F!FlaxkmmbKTlNKiex_659PAGOlaKbukFA

Well-Known's Collection (includes Catthulhu and Golden Sky, Shadowrun, Traveller)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/exr6if4x3xew4/RPG

3.5 D&D book Collection by Cory L.
http://www.4shared.com/folder/PjjRrJzD/3_online.html

Another RPG Fan's Collection includes 13th Age, Boot Hill, CoC, Falkenstein, Cyberpunk, Cypher System, D20 Modern, Double Cross, D&D, Eclipse Phase, Engine Heart, Exodus, Fate, Fate Excellerated, GURPS, Hc Svnt Dracones, Hero System, Unknown Armies, 40k, and FATAL)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/1oy7euit575uax/RPG_Books

Nice Collection including Numenera, D&D, Dresden Files, L5R, Judge Dredd, Shadowrun, WW.
http://u2mad.com/ebooks/

sup /tg/ Collection
including Bundle of Holding, Catthulhu, Fate, Dresden Files, Firefly, Maid, Trail of Cthulhu, Paranoia, John Wick, Hero System, Heroine, Judge Dredd, Marvel, M&M, Numenera, Paranoia, Tokyo Brain Pop, White Wolf
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/hu1a1vr7jsze0/Tabletop%20RPGs

Val's Astonishing Collection including Riddle of Steel, Rolemaster, Savage Worlds, Savage Worlds Slipstream, Scion, Shadows of Esteven, Sorcerer, Supernatural, Thieves' World, Top Secret, Transhuman Space, Traveller, Twilight 2000, V&V, Witchfire ...
AND IT KEEPS GETTING MORE ADDED TO IT! COME BACK AND CHECK IT AGAIN LATER!
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ko18jptnza760/RPG_STUFF#ko18jptnza760

Freddy Bolger's RPG Trove  ---Hundreds in this one
https://mega.nz/#F!9k0mnRDA4izJiGrClFeoHBlbskROwg

Mr Slayer2 Collection

Zero Xao's Collection (much smaller now, just tokens)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2ta9okd9w7x79/MoreRPGStuff

Alex 3 Collection of open source games including Mike Row Skope
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7u2yu9160hm14/Open_Source_games

Alex3
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/t66d7s747e6kd/Misc_RPG_tools

RAUMTHEMAD / HOARDER's Collection including AFMBE, Chaosium, CoC, Hackmaster, Mongoose Traveller, Nephilim, nWoD, Unknown Armies
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/b8czpaenscnhd/shit

Heavy Gear, Jovian Chronicles and Gear Krieg
https://mega.nz/#F!aMEziYQL!7lUPbf7rKMvwnXuqEvP8zg

G Files Collection
G.I. Joe, Galacta-3, Galactic, GURPS, Gamma World, Game Engine Manual, Game Mastery, GangBusters, Gangland, Godlike, Grimtooth's, Guild Hunters, Gunslingers & Gamblers, more.
https://mega.nz/#F!i0RCRbwZ!dlo_q7wufhOrNF-NAJqDIQ

Dgk2g's Collection including Alternity, Amber, B.A.S.H., BESM, Champions 6e, Cortex Plus, Dresden Files, FATE, Fight RPG, more
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2ia61pqy11i62/RPGs%20for%20tg

Small Collection
Elements of Magic splatbook for d20, Traveller Core book, PF, Dreamscared
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/oHHmJXFcrnno6lBYG2xQxuRrs%2BN6eoTSCCfr4G2iRw8mJRIWvmXffg

Last Ringo's RPG Trove – 100+pdfs 1PG Games, Abandon All Hope, Atlantean Trilogy, Cartoon Action Hour, Doctor Who, Dragon Age, Dragon Kings, Dragon Warriors, Dungeon World, Dying Earth, FATAL, FATE, Game of Thrones, HeartQuest, Hollow Earth Expeditions, Legend-RQ, Little Fears, Lone Wolf, Lord of the Rings, Misc RPG (191 files), Monsters & Other Childish Things, Mutant Epoch, Noir, Numenara, OneDice, Riddle of Steel, Rocket Age, RuneQuest, Slayers, Savage Worlds, Shadow of the Demon Lord, Shadow Sword and Spell, Stars Without Number, Star Siege, The Strange, Tracers, Treasures Awaits, Tunnels and Trolls
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq2k0r1bqesqt/RPG_Trove#wq2k0r1bgesqt

Battletech, CoC, Maid, MERP, Shadowrun, WoD, WoW, and Star wars d20 Collection
https://ttop.rem.uz/

Devil's Workshop - Espionage and Full Metal Zero Every Sidetrek Adventure Weekly, including 11.
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/8mne4fye1wj9d/Devil's_Workshop

Anon's Two Collections
RPG Collection torrent
D20 Collection torrent

The Swedish Connection Collection
EVERYTHING Äventyrsspel/Target Games did (i.e. the entire swedish rpg output, besides one or two exceptions) during the 80's/90's, for a very long time. Chock/Drakar o Demoner/old Mutant/Kult/Mutant
Chronicles/Sagan om Ringen/Star Wars and a ton of other stuff.
http://petterkatt.no-ip.org%c3%84ventyrsspel_17/

SWEDISH Language SHÄRE PT.2
All the official material for the post-apocalyptic Mutant: Undergången Arvtagare, set in Scandinavia
https://mega.nz/#F!lqVGXsGzIw-QzAJoDmcoDBykcOF-UQ

Good Haul Collection
http://u2mad.com/ebooks/

T. Chris's Collection
Myth+Magic Starter, Ravenloft, True20 and Blue Rose:
http://www.askadesign.com/tchristensen1981/

Cool Stuff? Needs better title Collection
http://www33.zippyshare.com/v/3mMK4L4G/file.html

Vlad Dumitru's Very Nice Collection
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/c6wyhbqs9b6gg/RPG_stuff

QLZ Collection D&D, L5R, SR, WOD, Everway
https://mega.nz/#F!lKl00XCZAsFV9L2S77bd5vzEmw5-vgl2VNVjQLZ

Carl Kolchak's Collection of 1page RPGs and more
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/vt79tu8mhrccr/1PG%20RPG

Feng Shui Fills

Frazle's RPG Stuff including Pulpy Goodness, Nights Black Agents+Dracula Dossier, Nightlife, Demon Hunters, Feng Shui and League of Gothic Horror
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaqgcq579t/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff

D&D and DM/GM resources
http://pastebin.com/Xt411kaR

Mageguru's TSR/WOTC - OD&D/D&D/AD&D/2e/3-3.5e/4e Trove Collection <<<<<<VERY NICE<<<<
What is unique is that he has gone through EVERY file and has either cleaned up or recreated the cover artwork, found missing content, cleaned up in most cases the internal pages, scanned his own books that were missing, etc.

TSR Era
https://anon.to/oTgC2i

WOTC Era
https://anon.to/vvWjBN

More Mageguru
NeuroSpasta - General Assembly (5.54MB)
NeuroSpasta 4E - Core (65.45MB)
A Book of Beasts (5.04MB)
Cryptomancer (24.42MB)
https://anon.to/Ec7AI0

Perilous Almanacs (5.74MB)
Perilous Deeps (17.27MB)
Shifter Bots (448.83KB)
New Gods of Mankind - Legendary Artifacts (6.22MB)
https://anon.to/klbeyw

The Black Hack - The Beast Hack 2 (4.15MB)
The Black Hack - The Beast Hack (6.78MB)
Valust's collection  Talislanta and much more  
https://www.scribd.com/user/265321226/Valust

Gumshoe's Collection  Esoterrorists, Trail of Cthulhu, Mutant City Blues, more  
https://mega.nz/#F!2xMWVAAUJ9cqQhXZcowdw7YoBOmuMyLg

Huge Tabletop Collection  7th Sea, AdEva, Disney Villains Victorious, Runequest, Shadowrun, MORE  
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B8z4Cy1zaGU1WU0xc3F5d1Z1Nhc

RPG TROVE COLLECTION  AFMBE, D&D old, DCC, Traveller, more.  
https://mega.nz/#F!WRQnUIJQ!RWEzUCE1dTTxQDLKHyNf

QLZ Collection  Shadowrun, L5R 4e, WoD, D&D 5E, Xcrawl  
https://mega.nz/#F!KI00XCZA!sFV9L2S77bld5vzEmw5-vgl2VNVjQLZ

Di4g Collection  D&D 3.5, Song of Swords, BESM, Mouse Guard pdf, Shotgun Diaries.  
https://mega.nz/#F!/ywQzgJiQ!/2WjTVYRapbAplcup5Di4g

The Random (Horror) Collection  
Deadlands, HoE, Lost Colony, Dark Conspiracy, EVERYTHING for SLA Industries, Gumshoe, Aeon: Aberrant/Trinity, Alternity: Dark Matter, Squidmantech  
https://mega.nz/#F!u9UQ!Qwb!4HgecF6CpQTcglWQVLxi6RA
TG STUFF Collection - iz humungus!
https://mega.nz/#F!8EtgSTSD!OaWqQeKlh-4stSMqVbXwVQ!NEUAnB6K

z2XQ's Collection
https://mega.nz/#F!F9B3WDwbopt_RsUbq6HCpfhaAy2XQ

Bestiaries HOLY MOLY! >>>>Wowsers in my trousers. <<<<
“Someone once shared these mega links storing all bestiary books he could find, I kept them just for you.” - Love and Xmas, Anon.
https://mega.nz/#F!sMxxCKQR!nLhexpEh6syHP9ykebc5eA
https://mega.nz/#F!HsdUSRrRoyoHmqRseoupOB7vZioMQ
https://mega.nz/#F!f9tgXLZafnaWEKNRSI0lBeHber-zHmg
https://mega.nz/#F!l19nXjyQLjs15P573ddNASQDOor2rVQ
https://mega.nz/#F!AkJAxmL6Jlf4CoKnKjBGcHz8QiFg5B5w

Big pRIQ Collection 7th Sea, Amber, CoC, Eldritch High,… all the way to Yggdrasil
https://mega.nz/#F!GgZGlKAY!MRRUIHuUqIPNXS58UTppRIQ

Pathfinder Collection, including 3rd party stuff
https://mega.nz/#F!s8tzBATQ lx4ySIpALvEp_Xl92RTvQ

Demonic A to Z Collection torrent, here is the magnet link.
magnet:?xt=urn:btih:f6d609466c614be57db2a305b7968f516a8f9876&dn=Av%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20...
Active Exploits
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1468905740

Ad Ev
https://1d4chan.org/wiki/Adeptus_Evangelion

Advanced Fighting Fantasy 2nd:
https://www.sendspace.com/file/5p6hma

Adventurer Magazine 01.pdf
http://www63.zippyshare.com/v/ZNIuVfT6/file.html
Adventurer Magazine 10.pdf
http://www63.zippyshare.com/v/HXXrmRVK/file.html
Adventurer Magazine 06.pdf
http://www63.zippyshare.com/v/wvfa8PRK/file.html
Adventurer Magazine 05.pdf
http://www63.zippyshare.com/v/bZyHHEZR/file.html
Adventurer Magazine 02.pdf
http://www63.zippyshare.com/v/FTHfogfQ/file.html

Adventurer Conquerer King
https://mega.nz/#F!6MsGzDLB!4-PKuhFBY6OA1FBXIOke3g

Adventures in Middle Earth - Player's Guide
https://userscloud.com/kl65gnh4t1iu
http://rg.to/file/6a51aa59127c2e3d4d3e6699b099495d/Adventures_in_Middle_Earth_-_Player's_Guide.pdf.html

Adventures On Dungeon Planet
http://www10.zippyshare.com/v/IHIV1se7/file.html

Aeon - you can at least read Adventure! here
https://www.scribd.com/doc/66877673/Adventure-RPG

AFMBE Folders
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B3kKH0f1xDxr044T2gvaFowens
http://www83.zippyshare.com/v/xBXspRsU/file.html
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/zind31cnu1c75/AFMBE

Aftermath and Boxed set
http://www.mediafire.com/download/lzah8profi3mihf/Aftermath+-+Boxed+Set.pdf

Against the Dark Yogi
http://www.mediafire.com/download/haq9oin79ob69qo/Against_the_Dark_Yogi_Consequence_Cards.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/jdfdgfyt5wioxq/Against_the_Dark_Yogi_GM_Screen.pdf

-Amethyst - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SW - Amethyst Untamed - World Guide
https://userscloud.com/xdeg9atmpyx66
SW - Amethyst Untamed - Players Guide
https://userscloud.com/ez95kkbh0g0

Dust Adventures - Core Rulebook
https://userscloud.com/5i63xxl8bnv
DUST Adventures - Operation Apocalypse
https://userscloud.com/xabf8u56d8uv

D&D5e - Amethyst - Quintessence
https://userscloud.com/iijk8lumfwdl
FATE Core - Amethyst - Destiny
https://userscloud.com/emlc0ymc455c
13th Age - Amethyst - Apotheosis
https://userscloud.com/nommxen42fvm

Ancient Odysseys Treasure awaits!
http://www86.zippyshare.com/v/DmPu96XS/file.html

Ancient wargame I've secured the blessing from the creators of to distribute as a freeware pdf:
https://mega.nz/#Ir8FkGjJDldjWKyN3us5-flomz0qaEVIj_3BT--t9DZfNN3GbWLU

Anima: Beyond Fantasy
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3rsj3sa113hg2/Anima
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/8lg4n4ndu57v/Anima
Anima (Spanish?)
https://mega.nz/#!3Bw0hLTSfBPSnTYr6azOwSZEHV_4BhzeCEdpKbuUNcwON34KAB8

Annalise
http://www.4shared.com/office/wCHObNDece/Annalise_-_Corebook.html

Apocalypse: War Zone Valedor
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4xczijZCuKQeU9GZnhPRLdQT2c/view

Apocalypse World
https://www.sendspace.com/file/fj8phr
Apocalypse World 2nd Edition
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/MHGkudQMm4LO0386FmJ6kxAuFVMOJ%2BWQ
https://www.sendspace.com/file/kyisem
https://www.sendspace.com/file/0vg5tZ
https://www.sendspace.com/file/3e7bag
Apocalypse World 2e Core Rulebook
https://mega.nz/#I9gh11KrM09bPOZC93x-GmHYK_i_Mqf8eopKLPCKOkr5invyY71

Basic Playbooks and Reference Sheets
https://mega.nz/#I1xPFFDTjIO1QtV8CICEgsBt8Y3M+ryJWSeCLvsnfGjaaBmP5kG4

Extended Playbooks
https://mega.nz/#I9sARAILC96768loYc1aN5O40H6uNDV_B5dmwTA216AnF_85HQwo

Arc Threads
http://www27.zippyshare.com/v/QfLzeTBv/file.html

Arcane Magazine '90s UK RPG
http://annarchive.com/arcane.html

Ares Magazine
https://archive.org/details/ares_magazine

Army Ants
http://www.mediafire.com/file/j96icjigy4k2g6in/Army_Ants_Second_Edition.pdf

Army of Darkness
http://www.mediafire.com/file/qjezbu9czh94mhw/Army+Of+Darkness+RPG.pdf

Arrowflight -
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3s5e1ert129w9/Aarrowflight

Ars Magica - big ole trove o goodies
https://mega.co.nz/#F1egckRLZiJ-TkOG6QEXDUw4yyKOHxg
Ars Magica 5th
https://www.sendspace.com/file/s0us6d
Ars Magica 5e
https://mega.nz/#F1ghpyDTRA13igJ5fzqfX3hmmnyNj6Ng

Artesia: Adventures in the Known World
Askfageln - Best of Fenix - Volume 1.pdf - 31.5 MB
https://userscloud.com/fniu83xjkt3j

Askfageln - Best of Fenix - Volume 2.pdf - 37.4 MB
https://userscloud.com/supaannqncdu

Askfageln - Best of Fenix - Volume 3.pdf - 27.0 MB
https://userscloud.com/gxhz697fr0x9

Assassins
https://mega.co.nz/#!Kdc3iCKT1n5Qx25pW1UwQ9hsRdm40qUJSj-rDxB7DlbC70kocg9E

Barbarians of Lemuria, Mythic Edition (current edition)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/xbb51i25u0o6a/Barbarians+of+Lemuria+++Mythic+%28Printer+Friendly%29.pdf
>Barbarians of Lemuria, Legendary Edition (earlier edition, fewer details & more minimalist presentation makes it even easier to learn, but the rules aren't as refined*)
>
>Barbarians of Lemuria, House Rules / Patches for Legendary Edition (if you want the bare bones minimalism of Legendary, but with the rules tightened up a bit) –
https://mega.co.nz/#F1CQR2bSTLy_awB-GHCiL3CdK4iLCV7A

Base Raiders - Death Traps Volume 1
https://userscloud.com/c588970cz5yi

Base Raiders - New Superpowers - Vintage Villainy
https://userscloud.com/n5va5dmgI292

Base Raiders - New Superpowers - Boost Patches
https://userscloud.com/xi13d5a8yb60

Base Raiders - Boiling Point
https://userscloud.com/o71r712d4x46

Base Raiders - Core Rules
https://userscloud.com/8m7x6sco5otf

Basic Roleplaying Chaosium
2nd ed:

3rd ed:

4th ed:

I think this is 1st ed, but my folder is all messed up so I'm not 100%:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/q8ccaqihr33a6i/Basic_RolePlaying_-_The_Chaosium_Roleplaying_System_%28oef%29.pdf

B.A.S.H.
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7bmpugbuxg5p3/BASH_(Basic_Action_Superheroes)

------- ----------- ------- ----------- ------- ----------- ------- ----------- ------- ----------- -------

Battlefleet Gothic
Where can I find the rules?

>What rules books do I actually need?
http://pastebin.com/6AGsum1s  (Updated again)
(Short version: 2007 edition of the rulebook, 2010 Update, and Armada)

>Where can I find physical miniatures to use/proxy with?
http://pastebin.com/iC96JeMV
Paper ship Proxies:
https://www.sendspace.com/file/h6zp53
http://imgur.com/a/MhFc

Boarding action rules
https://www.forgeworld.co.uk/resources/fw_site/fw_pdfs/Warhammer_40000/Zone_Mortalis_Expansion.pdf
See the physical models link for some appropriate options for Navy troops

BFG:Armada beta is now live Battleflee/tg/othic Steam Group
http://steamcommunity.com/groups/bfgtg

BATTLETECH
Combat Manuals: Mercenaries (final build)

Touring the Stars Compilation
https://mega.nz/#flixIWA5YlVC7rjsxgxAxnDddAkvqFU2LF2U7oU8zE_X6dYUV5Ggqs

Touring the Stars Manassas
https://mega.nz/#fli8k2Da3IrVJxFyhWhDOZHF_uNo7yaBHnqKo2h-2nrSaENRc

/Btg/ does a TRO:
http://builtforwar.blog(not spam)spot.com/

How do I do this Against the Bot thing?
http://pastebin.com/pE2f7TR5

Overview of the major factions?
http://bg.battletech.com/universe/great-houses/
http://bg.battletech.com/universe/the-clans/
http://bg.battletech.com/universe/other-powers/

How do I find out what BattleMechs a faction has?
http://masterunitlist.info/

Map of /btg/ players (WIP):
https://www.zeemaps.com/map?group=1116217&add=1

BattleTech Introductory Info and PDFs
http://bg.battletech.com/?page_id=400

Rookie guides
http://pastebin.com/HZvGKuGx

Sarna.net - BattleTech Wiki
http://www.sarna.net/wiki/Main_Page

Megamek - computer version of BattleTech. Play with AI or other players
http://megamek.info/

Unit Designing Softwares
>SSW Mech Designer
http://www.solarisskunkwerks.com/
> MegaMek Lab
http://megameklab.sourceforge.net/

BattleTech IRC
#battletech on irc.rizon.net

PDF Folders
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/sdckg6j645z4j/Battletech
Better Angels
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ex7phlm8p0zw2i0/APU7000+-+Better+Angels.pdf

Bitume Mk. 5, a popular French post-apocalyptic game.
https://www.sendspace.com/file/eqj6l

The Black Company Campaign Setting.
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/HLhsI0AWr3NcqvtGdiUGqw

Blades In The Dark v.6
https://www.sendspace.com/file/1fzval
Blades in the Dark early access v6:
http://www.mediafire.com/?ko18iptnza76o
Blades in the Dark (7.1)
http://www.4shared.com/office/_9JEwjQPba/Blades_in_the_Dark_-_Quickstar.html
Blades in the Dark v7.1:
https://mega.nz/#F!JhxkyZjl!Vi8W02g-KUM_SaUa2Kveh_NzzjRyoe8G1dzzO87kfdY

Bloode Island

Blood Red Sands:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/3lapvq5yf8pr9q/Blood+Red+Sands+RPG.pdf

Blue Planet rpg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0By64dQtBw1WbT1FIUWqxdDBZa3c/view?usp=sharing
Complete Blue Planet books 2nd and 3rd Editions and supplements
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/oH07jic7hEZljpwFbVsF
%2FWKcg33D48DuZNhjli2BVBwaalGOzOm1Z81HuDWi%2FM17BGJM%2F7BbdL4s8FnHCkttgxPD7N1FG
%2FQEtbTilGQImqomm66BSRI%2FH9b25SLpIMV3baodKYEqSaONSdOGar%2Bapwg

Board Games Resources (reviewers, /tg/ groups, good online vendors, game accessories)
http://pastebin.com/NA2W929q

Bluebeard's Bride.
https://mega.nz/#F!F9CB83nK7KiuyoW8waYpYcALeEeGC20XA

Book of Erotic Fantasy
https://mega.nz/#F!UvOjDhbTlbWDpFoyUbNQ6XQPBS1E7I1FVV0ac8D0xFOwN6JCTX0

Book of the Manor
https://mega.nz/#F!380kVYxZlf3AkJR06_pU0HLh847Z7_AscxXLg92WPSC7Te1WUN1Q

Book of Unremitting Horror, the d20 version by Pelgrane Press*

Boot Hill: (Freddy Bolger's)
https://mega.nz/#F!9k0mnRDA4izJiGrClFeoHBlbskROwglAkNXDaxS

Brave New World - Defiants.pdf
https://userscloud.com/rvcpk1saz2kq
Brave New World - Delta Prime.pdf
https://userscloud.com/3g8flngm46va
Brave New World - Evil Unlimited.pdf
https://userscloud.com/ue6d44zk7ky2
Brave New World - Glory Days.pdf
https://userscloud.com/ksnadj4uk2q
Brave New World - Player's Guide - Ravaged Planet.pdf
https://userscloud.com/7qc4g29h7ql4
Brave New World RPG.pdf
Breakfast Cult.
http://www.mediafire.com/download/v5ar98dzf35r1h4/Breakfast_Cult_%288939918%29.pdf
687474703A2F2F6966676572696768742E6D61706C65732F737472696B65792F646566696B65722E696D706C
(types of encoding Blizzard used in their Sombra ARG) (hex to ASCI)

Broken Rooms, the RPG that will make you sad
https://uloz.to/!TpXd9xJ5hQ3N/phoomph-broken-rooms-pdf

Broken World ABBADON v. 1.2

Bug Hunts
http://userscloud.com.dxs12y6e2tsa

Bulldogs in Space-Fate version:
http://www51.zippyshare.com/v/1OAXOWXu/file.html

Bulldogs different version
https://www.sendspace.com/file/l9m8zq

Bureau 13
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaqgcq579t/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff#tcrx7xyexjh9I

Frazle's Bureau 13 Trove
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/tcrx7xyexjh9I/Bureau%2013

Tri-Tac Invasion US supplement for Fringeworthy/Bureau 13
http://www22.zippyshare.com/v/X9shNEoz/file.html

Burning Empires
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1466441238

Burning Wheel
https://mega.nz/#F!0pZkQAoYIWqv8QDEY6vaG1BdiVOBofw
Burning Wheel/Torchbearer stuff:
http://www5.zippyshare.com/v/bZuR9ycE/file.html

Bushido
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/6o6uf3ebut5um/Bushido_(FGU)

Cakebread & Walton d100 - Clockwork & Cthulhu.pdf - 29.2 MB
Mirror: userscloud.com/98zn5v0u49d1

Capes
https://www.scribd.com/collections/13777010/Supers-RPGs
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/uzd5m4ckvnwig/Capes

CAHS2 (Full Color)
https://userscloud.com/psgq8kguxpks
CAHS2 (Printer-Friendly)
https://userscloud.com/bhfjr780013p
CAHS2 Giant Transforming Robots
https://userscloud.com/jp7dijcb8bru
CAHS2 Going Japanese
https://userscloud.com/pe4484gwz42l
CAHS2 Halloween Special
https://userscloud.com/wvy3h1amr6vo
CAHS2 Valentine Special
CAR WARS  Ultimate SJG Car Wars trove.
https://mega.nz/#F!F9Y3FCTJt0RCGEPdLkPvADkl5ogCQQ

Cartoon Action Hour:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq2k0r1bqesqt/RPG_Trove#7kttye7y1a35b

Central Casting – Heroes of Legend
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B-oQgX8_bvSLYmhWZ2JNblE4RWc&ddrp=1
All 3 Central Casting background books:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/8ngfre56kftf9p/Central_Casting

Chainmail
https://mega.nz/#f!4wRBiYxBlEZQOq1eAYtb77rm4Opr3m8--7xBvgK4B4DjWBOlZZ18A

Champions Complete
https://www.sendspace.com/file/f1b58b
Champions 6e
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/w1m8c4bykxsg/Champions_6e

chaos earth resurrected
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1452794939

Character Webs
http://www27.zippyshare.com/v/YaTzlZJB/file.html

CHILL
magnet:?xt=urn:btih:GOYRLGXIJPIKF6U6BIRKLN45DGUBN4B
every CHILL supplement for first and second edition.
www.4shared.com/folder/sY4dYn-q/Chill_1s__2nd_Edition.html

Chris Perrin's Mecha
https://www.sendspace.com/file/ymvp43

Chronicles Of The Void - Core Data File
http://www100.zippyshare.com/v/Hlr0VOzT/file.html

Arc Threads.pdf
http://www27.zippyshare.com/v/QfLzeTBv/file.html
Character Webs.pdf
http://www27.zippyshare.com/v/YaTzlZJB/file.html
Species & Societies.pdf
http://www27.zippyshare.com/v/ukoPjcJ/file.html
UNE The Universal NPC Emulator 18
http://www102.zippyshare.com/v/cq9hzvrc/file.html

Chuubo's Marvelous Wish-Granting Engine
https://mega.nz/#f!rq8RwapSIM44bWLYhGpEbnn-j-wNeLgLv62QvsoRybVlzcHrvhPJ8
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1464287380

City Builder
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/4v8xyqhs5ehzy/City_Builder

Clash On The Fringe
https://www.sendspace.com/file/ho6wtf

The Clay That Woke
https://www.sendspace.com/file/geu34u
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1464841993
Conan
http://www.mediafire.com/download/nnOioz6li5uev6q/Conan+RPG+2E+-+Core+Rules.pdf

Continuum this .rar has three books - the Continuum core, Further Information (the GM book), and Narcissist (the one that lets you play as the antagonists). Narcissist was never finished, as far as I know.
https://mega.nz/#F!3khEHAABJkLk_RCeqDAx27AqrWHzMFGLwpcRYJ3Mxof3n9l_58

Continuum
http://www.mediafire.com/file/back8h80qv3avqd/Continuum_-_Roleplaying_in_the_Yet.pdf

Codex Martialis
http://www.mediafire.com/download/29u2cxiqc7b2yy8/codex_martialis.pdf

Cold And Dark - Core Rules
http://www40.zippyshare.com/v/Ncobflel/file.html
Cold and Dark - Better Worlds
http://www40.zippyshare.com/v/k6yAO93b/file.html
Cold and Dark and supplements
https://www.sendspace.com/file/group/YdBU%2Bdl8eJsidFAJFgwsWFocvJaS53H

Cold City Companion.pdf (big .rar with other stuff)
Cold City Corebook.pdf
https://www.sendspace.com/file/xnvx5w

Cold Hard World
Dead Inside Cold, Hard World
http://www.mediafire.com/download/msfas5whatchgah/Dead+Inside+RPG.pdf

Cold Ruins of Lastlife:
http://www39.zippyshare.com/v/yGPt0lUg/file.html

Coloinal Gothic
https://mega.nz/#F!ag0GELwkJzFwB3XFMA5ce6EER3q8tPQ

COPS folder. Cyberpunk rpg about the LAPD. In french.
http://pastebin.com/26T9Bc2E

Coriolis

The Corporation
http://dls.firone-land.com/Corporation%20RPG/

Cortex Plus Hacker's Guide
http://www.4shared.com/get/w0UpmcNCce/Cortex_Plus_-_Hackers_Guide.html

COUP (SJG)
http://www.mediafire.com/file/9twgf59db5y7hyk/Coup.pdf

Covert Ops:
http://www.mediafire.com/file/l4fkcriyi688sm2/Covert+Ops+RPG.pdf

Crack Kung Fu Fighting Bunnies Go Corebook.pdf
https://www.sendspace.com/file/xnvx5w

Crime Scene
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaqgcq579t/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff#rt2ppfrdeyma8

CRGE Conjectural Roleplaying GM Emulator
http://www102.zippyshare.com/v/8ff1yfZzS/file.html

Chronica Feudalis
Cthonian Stars
https://www.sendspace.com/file/o4z9aq

---Cthulhu------------
Squidman
https://www.mediafire.com-folder/rcm5gqyk5j22h/-Call%20of%20Squidman

Cthulhu TROVE
https://mega.nz/#F1A9czmIZJlICg7fXHngcvhV-ybsoZBQl0kk0XAZa

Neon Samurai's CoC Mega Collection
https://www.mediafire.com-folder/h9qjka04e75/Call_Of_Cthulhu#myfiles
https://www.mediafire.com-folder/oel9v4x2xn379/6th_Edition

CoC 7th ed
https://www.mediafire.com-folder/l1e9g1zjteyo6/CoC7
https://www.sendspace.com/file/8gie9e

D20 CoC manual

DELTA GREEN
CoC Delta Green file
http://www.mediafire.com/?njg3a0ne7v130
Delta Green - Last Equation
https://www.mediafire.com/?qrvc3akowyb322r

THE NEW - Delta Green: Need to Know
https://www.dropbox.com/s/6v7fuwg5n5ijyf/Delta%20Green%20Need%20to%20Know.pdf?dl=1
Delta Green Agent's Handbook (the new one)
Delta Green Agent's Handbook
https://mega.nz/#F18c5KfbJLbAYHcyWX_RUuovoAMWI63E7XLUtU19APQnWlv5tzamk

Delta Green 6th edition only - no 7th, sadly:

DG Countdown

CoC Delta Green

DG Targets

DG

Delta Green Scenarios
http://fairfieldproject.wikidot.com/scenarios

Achtung! Cthulhu
https://mega.nz/#FlwchKlAAlycphEhCOknjOvAQ4t7Bq

>CoC Blood Brothers 2.pdf
>CoC Blood Brothers.pdf
>CoC Business Cards.pdf
CoC A Dead Whale or a Stove Boat.pdf
CoC Adventures in Turin.pdf
CoC A Collection of Ancient Lore.pdf
CoC All Is Not Well in the City of Angels.pdf
CoC All Nighter.pdf
CoC Alone Against the Dark.pdf
CoC Alone Against the Wendigo.pdf
https://www.sendspace.com/file/za110z

CoC Alone Against the Wendigo.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/71d1e61b72nbjt/Call+of+Cthulhu++ Alone+Against+The+Wendigo.pdf

Masks of the Nyarly Dude
http://www.mediafire.com/download/il0dah1qtwfxpt/Masks_of_Nyarlathotep.pdf
Masks Companion:

The Texts of Lore that Men were not meant to know:
http://www.eldritchdark.com
http://www.hplovecraft.com/writings/texts/

Call of Cthulhu 7e
https://www.sendspace.com/file/8gje9p

Call of Cathulhu
http://www102.zippyshare.com/v/qDYoYWK9/file.html
Cathulhu
http://www.mediafire.com/folder/hu1a1vr7jsze0#3asc26ldakqp

Pulp Cathulhu
https://mega.nz/#!L9EFWSIT!06clXzfdrVSOlkmcQz3wQ2Af9-hKsUxKc7214VynuY4

Trail of Cathulhu
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/hu1a1vr7jsze0/Tabletop%20RPGs#7n1n4fevt13b
Trail of Cathulhu: Slaves of the Mother:
http://www33.zippyshare.com/v/lbVVe5bS/file.html

CoC quick start
http://www.chaosium.com/content/FreePDFs/CoC/CHA23131%20Call%20of%20Cthulhu%207th%20Edition
Maybe more here
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/h9qjka0i4e75t/Call_Of_Cthulhu

Achtung Cathulhu: elder godlike
main book http://userscloud.com/kv71pzsgvvp
maps http://userscloud.com/87siqbc53414

All CoC
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/h9qjka0i4e75t/Call_Of_Cthulhu#4oq77dpsnqa4u

CoC Peterson's Guide to Lovecraftian Horrors
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/h9qjka0i4e75t/Call_Of_Cthulhu#ptuywpj84dyi

CoC CYOA incl. chargen
Cthulhu Needs Women! 50 foot tall ones! (joke name)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/h9qjka0i4e7f5/Call_Of_Cthulhu

10 Cthulhu Mythos style short stories. WWI, Beowulf, Middle Ages, Dunwitch sequel, Shadow on the Doorstep sequel.
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/t6792v35951vg/Mike_Minnis_Wayback_Machine_Archive

Secrets of Japan (Call of Cthulhu official pdf):

Osprey - DARK - The Cthulhu Campaigns- Ancient Rome - Mark Latham.pdf
http://www20.zippyshare.com/v/FZaj1d2n/file.html

DoktorKnow's Cthulhu Trove
https://mega.nz/#F!A9czmIZJiICg7fXHncvV-ysloZB0Q

Trail of Cthulhu and Trail of Cthulhu +2 bundles. not the Bundle of Tentacles or the Bundle of Zombies.
https://mega.nz/#F!c0kEFCItltp1Zdctwu9KzGUCrp11Gfw

The Unspeakable Oath 23
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/49835408/#49860643
-----------------------------------------------------------------------burp---------

Cyberpunk 2020 Trove
https://mega.nz/#F!6kkFkLaal6EZSzqCRAasDWhkLeo9ibQ

Cyberpunk _2020_Maximum_Metal
http://www.mediafire.com/download/b6b6i8qk7bo52kg/Cyberpunk_2020_Maximum_Metal.pdf

Cyberpunk 2020 Ref Screen

Rough Guide to the U.K.: Riding the Edge to 2020's Britain
http://www19.zippyshare.com/v/P6q4jcoV/file.html

Cyberpunk 2020:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3e9kde94ekwl7/Cyberpunk_2020

-----------------------------------------------------------------------burp---------

Cyberspace
https://www.sendspace.com/file/x4tpxp

Cypher Heroes I.pdf
https://userscloud.com/a5u2x9z5wzch

Cypher System
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1438464773

D20 Comstar Game Instant GM 1&2 are in here
https://mega.nz/#F!XhJkJkTTxLInu3J65Q1s_T-fRXo3bFqg

D20 Modern
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/klk3r2lrq7hu6/D20

D30
https://sendspace.com/file/j5tz3x
https://sendspace.com/file/lux3ww
https://sendspace.com/file/uxsjqx
https://sendspace.com/file/yz1apa

DC Heroes Trove – Nice!
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/mgauv0catd613/DC_Heroes_RPG
DC Heroes Batman Second edition sourcebook in pdf

Daring Comics - Core Rules
https://userscloud.com/e73ynge7t4nb

Dark Albion
https://www.sendspace.com/file/58wbzk

Dark Continent GMs Guide
https://mega.nz/#F!lagVVGjbZIsQ-pHcyyy-QLNWmiy6dMXqegP9v4yqcyG70H7s2ba0w
Dark Continent Players Guide
https://mega.nz/#F!LsUAzc5aIT-paqgHRmVglKu6Ze1K1OW-az4NkzzNEtrkyIltHpgxQ

The Dark Eye (Das Schwarze Auge English translation, 15mb):
Das Schwarze Auge
https://mega.nz/#F!FKcYnFRwBlsvAhjnY3pBghPFs2CUoUg
The Dark Eye - Core Rules (v2 Bookmarked).pdf - 72.7 MB
https://filescdn.com/I9jeju53dnu4j
Mirror: userscloud.com/cy31b5net5rz
The Dark Eye - Core Rules (v2 Bookmarked).pdf - 72.7 MB
http://userscloud.com/cy31b5net5rz
DSA 5 the german or english version of the Kompendium and the Aventurische Rüstkammer
https://mega.nz/#F!FKcYnFRwBlsvAhjnY3pBghPFs2CUoUg

Dark Future  Scale is matchbox toy cars. Roughly 20mm
Main Rules, White Line Fever Expansion, All White Dwarf Articles:
https://mega.co.nz/#F!ftfdB3biTTlgxVPgBokAOonDfWdsj3RqTWMrXAmah3lg6TE2IMPlg

DH2.0 Enemies Beyond supplement
https://mega.nz/#F!8pQ2wRRA!OpxnUbJkmnEN5Jm0WJHGOTVakvQyuz_sLtcOmGsT_NM

Darwin’s World Bixby’s World Almanac
https://www.mediafire.com/?5943ezerperfezoxr
Darwin’s World Against the Wastelords
http://www.mediafire.com/download/wvmjp126r2w8vf/Darwin%27s+World+Against+the+Wastelords.pdf

--- --- --- --- --- ---

DEADLANDS
Deadlands - Doom Town or Bust

Deadlands Book of the Dead and Big Trove
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ii9gb828vc0hx3/AAALonBkjSP-AQmzUnlocJYea?dl=0

Deadlands Classic https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bye6IS3ntxw-cEhQT8V0WU56c0k

Deadlands Reloaded
https://mega.nz/#F!I2FwAxKxRfLI8f2Ged_BNmkK8xd1DQ
http://www.4shared.com/office/YYtPeGPZba/Deadlands_Reloaded_Marshals_Ha.htm
Deadlands reloaded
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/fv5hcqj57f79k/Deadlands

Smith and Robards
https://www.sendspace.com/file/4lw2az

Classic Deadlands, should have close to everything Collection
https://mega.nz/#F!alUkWZpBISkVSQeXFl6843kZLlQ_Rg
Classic Deadlands: Hell on Earth+Lost Colony (complete apart from the GM screen)
https://mega.nz/#F!upl3ibhl!PCZ5z7Qp4jiklc1E4Sy9kw
Large collection (~50) of free short adventures for Savage Worlds, mostly Deadlands,
https://www.peginc.com/product-category/one-sheets/

Everything classic Deadlands available
https://mega.nz/#F!alUkWZpB!SkVSQueXFl8843kZLLq_Rg

Everything DL: Hell On Earth (and the Lost Colony spinoff) currently available
https://mega.nz/#F!upl3ibhl!PCZ5z7Qp4jiklc1E4Sy9kw
I'm missing the GM screen and and the Infestations dime novel

Deadlands Bonus track -:
https://mega.nz/#F!alUkWZpB!SkVSQueXFl8843kZLLq_Rg

EVERYTHING Deadlands (+Hell on Earth), complete uploads of a few other horror arpegees, and some more random stuff can be found here:
https://mega.nz/#F!u9UQjQwb!4HgecF6CpQTcgWQVLxi6RA

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---------

Dead Reign
https://mega.nz/#F!KhsTyRbClOnFdmT3HyTSoWmN8cZ7yPA

Deadzone 2.0
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/woayb5yb9fke1/deadzone

Deathwatch
https://mega.nz/#F!P1o0UgbJa1vDITXMKnvZ26fJbuw4X9glnodxzA4A

Degenesis - English version
Primal Punk
https://www.sendspace.com/file/g5v9d4
Katharsys
https://www.sendspace.com/file/ysfmo2
Degenesis Rebirth
https://mega.nz/#F!4llFxaSJ-s8AP4HjornW2PDjuMfl1w
Degenesis: Rebirth
https://file.io/jxd0Hi Generating men
https://file.io/LmybVm Low Quality
https://file.io/M3Ybg6 Katharsis
https://file.io/o9CZcW Primal Punk

Demon City Shinjuku:
https://www.sendspace.com/file/ftjh8

Demon Hunters:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/y5rs8yap8f1ww6k/demon_hunters.pdf

Demon t D
http://www.mediafire.com/file/j01aq7daya6a8o/demon+-+the+descent+-+core+rulebook.pdf

De Profundis
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1465958842

diaspora:
http://www64.zippyshare.com/v/QwwiX02L/file.html

Dicey Tales #1
http://www.mediafire.com/download/fsoaxg328nzwij9m/Dicey+Tales.pdf

Different Worlds magazine Trove
https://mega.nz/#F!QVRnhbYK!vIanqKk3LVOhyppR3sRKUAg

Dirty Secrets
http://www.4shared.com/rar/ZiNTvvyVba/Dirty_Secrets.html

A Dirty World

Dogs in the Vineyard
https://i.yuki.la/tg/1420053029518.pdf
https://i.yuki.la/tg/1456335950493.pdf

Don't Walk in Winter Wood. 2e
https://www-sendspace.com/file/2gzz4p

Dr Who
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq2k0r1bqesql/RPG_Trove#iveo5077c79no
Latest Dr Who
https://www-sendspace.com/file/vop8ws

draconomicon
http://earthofshadow.ucoz.ru/_id/0/8_draconomicon..pdf

Dragon Age
http://www.mediafire.com/download/atr064sq5jsaxm4/Dragon_Age_-_Core_Rulebook.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/wln6m2dkzc09khh/Dragon+Age+RPG+Core+Rulebook+[grr2808e].pdf
Dragon Age Trove
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z78v26fx3ee9l/Dragon%20Age

Dragonball Z RPG.
http://www.docdroid.net/7NxlHkp/dragonball-z-the-frieza-saga.pdf.html
Fist expansion
https://mega.nz/#F!YkxiXRbDldjX87QPl2XYyDkBuZ1FC_A

Dragonlance basic books for d&d and d3.x
http://seelie.net/garyonwolf/DnD%20Books/
https://dnd.ren.uz/Advanced%20D%26D%20%28unsorted%29/

Dragon Mech

Dragon Rampant by Osprey

Of Dreams and Magic
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1473992753

The Dresden Files
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ss92ylq624y82/Dresden%20Files
http://www.mediafire.com/download/5odqkopsuq4g407/Dresden_files_-_core_books_and_dresden_char_sheet.zip

Dino Blast
http://www.mediafire.com/download/0od5h8qu5z35bah/Dino_Blast_RPG.pdf

Dming Stuff
Dune - Chronicles of the Imperium

L5R Dune

Dungeon Solitaire: Labyrinth of Souls
https://mega.nz/#f!g51gDADaI5jTYiiw73T1jrZMs0Rzodi64TCWxsaAw5bl26iw

Dungeons & Dragons 5th Ed

D&D 5E and Trove
https://dnd.rem.uz/5e%20D%26D%20Books/

/5eg/ Mega Trove v4b contains all official 5e stuff:
https://mega.nz/#F!lz8pBVD4QIUIJWxhYEWy7Xp91j6tztoQ

>Pastebin with homebrew list, resources and so on:
http://pastebin.com/X1TFNck

/>tg/ custom Character Sheet
https://mega.nz/#F!x0UkRDQKII-iAUuE46Aahih71s-10DQ

Fifth Edition Foes (3rd Party)
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B0-RDCKQ_srTeU1JdWZGODFrelE/edit

5etools
https://5egmeaannon.github.io/5etools/

>/5eg/ Discord server
https://discord.gg/0rRMo7j6WJoZ1b

http://donjon.bin.sh/5e/

Hoard of the Dragon Queen
http://www16.zippyshare.com/v/8np5es1w/file.html

Curse of Strahd
http://pastebin.com/Xt411kaR
Curse of Strahd (39 meg)
https://mega:///flhkn3ATIlinaerdeSAUNifNh9KWI_JQOWbrRLF8fRAVVgg07fDRU
https://www.4shared.com/postDownload/luuAAehQce/Curse_of_Strahd.html

Storm King's Thunder - Maps from Jared Blando
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1473253683

5e covers for all the Basic PH&DM and Adventure League Seasons...
http://imgur.com/a/C5VMA

-- -- -- -- -- 5thedDnDonlineResourcesFanStuffnOfficialStufftoo -- -- -- -- -- -- --

--General--
Official D&D website: http://dnd.wizards.com/
Official organized play website: http://www.dndadventurersleague.org/
Errata and dev rulings: http://www.sageadvice.eu/
Discussion: http://4chan.org/tg/ -- Search for 5e general threads! (/5eg/)

--Devs on Twitter--
Mearls (designer, "rule of cool" dev): https://twitter.com/mikemearts/
Crawford (official rules dev, his word on RAI is considered final by WotC): https://twitter.com/JeremyECrawford/
Perkins (the story guy): https://twitter.com/ChrisPerkinsDnD/

--Spells--
http://hardcodex.ru
http://www.dnd-spells.com
http://www.dndmagic.com/index.php

--Encounter Builder--
http://kobold.club/fight/#/encounter-builder

--DMG Tables and Other Tools--
http://1-dot-encounter-planner.appspot.com/

--Homebrew--
https://www.reddit.com/r/UnearthedArcana/
https://www.dandwiki.com/wiki/5e_Homebrew
http://www.enworld.org/forum/content.php?1883-Fan-Content-Database

D&D 5E Impromptu encounters
_D5e_-_Hexcrawling_Wilderness_Exploration_and_Random_Encounters.pdf - 686 KB
Mirror: uploadrocket.net/kfu35g1ejpx
http://www95.zippyshare.com/v/L83AG9yk/file.html

5E DM Reward Certificates
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1omoTExpdh7cdiq9NnfVpf6-CnAkGRbA-FMliNaZXpvg/edit#gid=0

- - - - - - OTHER D&D  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2E Ravenloft, including MotRD
https://mega.co.nz/#F!8VthBLAC!GJb3YYMFKUlqgI Db6qyL 5Q
Ravenloft
http://www.hotdogstorm.com/alex/backup/rpgshit/that's%20so%20ravenloft%20collection%20redux/

planescape planes of law

Legends & Lore -- D&D

D&D 4.0 Trove
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B-5cE1iHXL4ZjA3NWFmMTYjYzY2ZSO0MTNiLWE0ZmEtMzQ0ZTc5ZDRiM2M2#list

Expedition to the Ruins of Greyhawk
http://www.4shared.com/office/2Qpe5iw6ba/Expedition_to_the_Ruins_of_Grey.htm

D&D Trove
Few books of 2E, 3E and 5E; Lots of 3.5E, 4E and Advanced DnD; Dragon Magazine; Dungeon Magazine
https://dnd.rem.uz

Chris Perkins' "Advanced Dungeons & Dragons 3rd Edition"
Here's the DMG: http://www.adnd3egame.com/documents/dmg.pdf

collected pdf for either Age of Worms or The Shackled City (printed in Dungeon magazine)
http://www.4shared.com/folder/PjJRtJzD/3_online.html

the Slaying Stone 4E D&D

Dragon Magazine Covers
http://www.waynesbooks.com/dragonmagazine.html
Drago Magazine
http://annarchive.com/dragon.html
Dungeon Magazines

4e - Ultramodern V1.04.pdf - 86.2 MB
http://userscloud.com/dxisou9r8eox

D&D3.5
https://dnd.rem.uz/
http://www.4shared.com/folder/PjJRtJzD/3_online.html

Dragonlance  basic books for ad&d and d3.x
http://seelie.net/garyonwolf/DnD%20Books/

TSR multiple Books of Lairs
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/f1w7729rfqcd1/BoL

TSR 202X - Fiend Folio II - The Complete Fiend Factory 1.0
https://www.sendspace.com/file/m9rq51

Monstrous Collection 2.1 to 2.2 Update - All Polyhedron
https://www.sendspace.com/file/vpru8w

TSR 116XX Gods of Greyhawk v2.0
https://www.sendspace.com/file/l4ujzl

TSR 1162X - The Complete Everwinking Eye v1.0
https://www.sendspace.com/file/f33fn1

player handbook for D&D 4E
https://my_mixtape.moe/csrvgp.pdf

Zagyg Yggburgs  and Castles & Crusades & odd D&D stuff
https://mega.nz/#F!xI10FIjb!E6oyH0iWi73LnlkZRGigHsQ

4e D&D War of the Burning Sky
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/t6a38cbp8lbxk/War_of_the_Something_Something

(lots and lots more D&D in the Big Collections)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dungeon Crawl Classic

The Dungeon Dozen -
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/hu1a1vr7jsze0//Tabletop%20RPGs#66yuhyvoj4ahw

Dungeon Questing.pdf
https://userscloud.com/l5ljy0fvk3kx

Dungeon World and True20
https://mega.nz/#F!7IZIDDi8IvJNHDZ0Vwrqtnh_vEcApFQ

Dungeon World - The Perilous Wilds
Dungeon World SRD
Dungeon World
https://www.sendspace.com/file/8p5o3o
Inverse World and Grim World for DW
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/xt8lpco2pd39/RP

Dungeons the Dragoning 40K editable pdf char sheet
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0Tp3lbnWkDac1JaY2pGdXBjam8/view?usp=sharing

Dust core rules:
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1447762983

Dust Devils
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/search/filename/dust%20devils.pdf/

The Dying Earth, and related:
The Dying Earth Appendices.pdf
The Dying Earth Archaeological Discussions on the 18th Aeon.pdf
The Dying Earth Corebook.pdf
The Dying Earth Cugel's Compendium of Indispensable Advantages.pdf
The Dying Earth Demons of the Dying Earth.pdf
The Dying Earth Exotic Weaponry of the Dying Earth.pdf
The Dying Earth Gomoshan's Tomb.pdf
The Dying Earth Kaiin Old Town Map.pdf
The Dying Earth Necrophages of the Dying Earth.pdf
The Dying Earth Quick-Start Rules.pdf
The Dying Earth Revitalization in Dying Earth RPG.pdf
The Dying Earth Suffering Supernatural Terror at Cugel-Level.pdf
The Dying Earth The Book of Unremitting Horror.pdf
The Dying Earth The Creep of Inaccuracy.pdf
The Dying Earth The Day of the Quelo.pdf
The Dying Earth The Exasperating Cadaver.pdf
The Dying Earth The Forgotten Deities of the Dying Earth.pdf
The Dying Earth The Kaiin Player's Guide.pdf
The Dying Earth The Scaum Valley Gazetteer.pdf
The Dying Earth The Kaiin Player's Guide.pdf
The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine
/.The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine:
The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine 01.pdf
The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine 02.pdf
The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine 03.pdf
The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine 04-05.pdf
The Excellent Prismatic Spray Magazine 06.pdf

http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1472494496

Eclipse Phase PDFs
http://robboyle.wordpress.com/eclipse-phase-pdfs

>Zone Stalkers
http://www.mediafire.com/view/d0hpgo776xpx50p/Eclipse_Phase_Zone_Stalkers.pdf

>Morph Recognition Guide

>Million Year Echo
http://www.mediafire.com/view/f53f1c5yq777tpk/Million_Year_Echo.pdf

>Firewall (Updated):
>Transhumanity's FATE (FATE Conversion)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ae113uid3hggpl/Transhumanitys_FATE.pdf

PLAY AIDS:
>10 things you should know about Eclipse Phase
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qnrh0w7H0Jl2_CSsySRxes4ugw27xsBIk5MYwXg2nDQ/edit

>Advice for new players and GMs
http://pastebin.com/e0EErN6X

>Online character creator

>Eclipse Phase hacking cheat sheet
http://www.mediafire.com/view/?axe1vs35muk4ju

>Eclipse Phase xls Character sheet
https://sites.google.com/site/eclipsephas/home/cabinet

HOMEBREW AND COMMUNITY CONTENT:
>3 new adventures for your use in convenient PDF form
http://awdaberton.wordpress.com/about/

>Various Eclipse Phase fanmade resources, and links to more
http://www.aleph.se/EclipsePhase/

>An Eclipse Phase yearblog full of items, locations, NPCs, and plot hooks
http://www.mediafire.com/download/dhqd1m83xc1wmpj/Farcast_Yearblog_2013.pdf

>Community homebrew document
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19Gy02gp6-WPQ3SoN_24kLPTUu5EjFO8qh_9pjJSVrrY/edit

>A metric ton of additional guns/ammo/weapon mods

Eclipse Phase - X-risks, After the Fall
https://mega.nz/#F!KwcS0bJKi9KLJZegzebaq-mIPUin45Q

---

Elements of Magic splatbook for d20, Traveller,
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/oHHmJXFcrnoo6LBYG2xQxuRs%2BN6eoTSCCr4G2iRw8mJRIWvmXfg

End of the World, pick your flavor
Zombies
https://mega.nz/#F!GosDzSBQlYyues3Qxz9ftzuaPY9Si6HSBp2INxqbnZ8wyzgWcsAc

Gods
https://mega.nz/#F!etVR0AKQJarjVKsvBD3RIc2J0Ealux2W2V09BQ0YQAkztFu-K3o

The End of the World - Alien Invasion
http://userscloud.com/xfv55p4ly66c
https://www.sendspace.com/file/wwsk0
https://mega.nz/#F!QgsUzBcQZlfF60Xn6sSA0tu5jcnkIO1dpuTe3_8-sOG7aTd17_xE

The End of the World - Revolt of the Machines
https://www.sendspace.com/file/hw5iv9
https://mega.nz/#F!30d3TDjCleF9DZuOQv1J8iMg3AikXogddSXgfsfw3lieNkQU

The End Of The World' games released to date, including the brand new Aliens book
https://mega.nz/#F!DxtFCQIKJ3pQwfydsjdBW0zJaLGNw

Esoterror
http://www.mediafire.com/download/6rxgd352wq1cie5/The+Esoterrorists+-+The+Esoterror+Factbook.pdf
**Etherscope** and Misc

https://onedrive.live.com/redir?resid=DB29AFD2ED4608A0!2268&authkey=!AMBlzH5VwRCkmQ&ithint=folder%2ctxt

Etherscope

the Great Metropolis
http://www.mediafire.com/download/oq38j1bg9ieh0/Etherscope_-_The_Great_Metropolis_%28GMG17622%29.pdf

Etherscope Mysteries of the Occult

Eureka: 501 Adventure Plots to Inspire Game Masters
https://my.mixtape.moe/rovhqn.pdf

Everlasting RPG

Book of the Unliving (Revised).pdf
https://userscloud.com/fcc0a4qthqdi

The Book of Unremitting Horror.pdf
https://userscloud.com/ry6xfcaufewt

Book of the Light.pdf
https://userscloud.com/fc6ygm2howyp

Book of the Spirits.pdf
https://userscloud.com/uxaw25ownkp8

Book of the Fantastical.pdf
https://userscloud.com/vamf0zg3uk08

Codex of the Immortals.pdf
https://userscloud.com/ylt0unt69i94

---

**EXALTED**

Exalted Final 3E Core Release
https://mega.nz/#F1dRBBlaZbOG4lasYwCJRi2bhhqE2MOqWeFAeV3N1rqL9kAI6bN

http://www.mediafire.com/download/q51qw8skdw1rg15/Exalted_3e_Core.pdf

Resources for Third Edition:
>3E Backer Core: https://mega.nz/#F1dRBBlaZbOG4lasYwCJRi2bhhqE2MOqWeFAeV3N1rqL9kAI6bN

>Character Sheet & Init tracker: https://drive.google.com/open?id=0ByD2BL6J89Nick41YUk0RUt3YlU

>Just a charsheet w/o permission request shenanigans https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pfjmZKzcUqAX9mB58lAEUIFkZr8rq4CdRRMkzwqwU/edit?usp=sharing

>Homebrew folder: https://drive.google.com/folder?viewid=0ByD2BL6J89Nick41YUk0RUt3YlU

>Collection of old 3E Materials, including comics and fiction anthologies https://www.mediafire.com/folder/t2argtqyyt28/Exalted_3Leak

>Charm Trees:

>Solar Charms: https://imgur.com/a/q6Vbc

>Martial Arts: https://imgur.com/a/5nQDe

>Evocations: https://imgur.com/a/TYKE4

Resources for 2.5 Edition:

> All books with embedded errata notes, as well as some extras: https://www.mediafire.com/folder/253ulzik1j9s5/Exalted

>Chargen software: http://anathema.github.io/

> Anathema homebrew charm files: https://www.mediafire.com/folder/pka3nz3vqbqda/Anathema_Files

> MA form weapon guide: http://www.brilliantdisaster.net/dif/ExaltedMA.html


Return of the Scarlet Empress from Exalted
http://www.mediafire.com/download/u4v7363av5tb646/Return_of_the_Scalret_Empress.rar

Resources for 1e:

>https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9yp0e9id3by6m/Exalted_1e

Exalted, Creatures of the Wild
http://www.mediafire.com/download/1x33ke8iqftdeiw/Exalted_Creatures_of_the_Wyld.pdf
Miracles of Solar Exalted
http://www.4shared.com/office/_ZidsOiHba/Miracles_of_the_Solar_Exalted_.htm
http://www.mediafire.com/download/x717p5c4rm7kacq/Backer+Charms+Plain+Text.pdf

Exiles Of The Wicked Maze
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaggcq579t/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff#4i61g4h1k9scl

Fading Suns Revised Players Guide
https://www.sendspace.com/file/tkgvku

Fairy Meat Core book (38 meg)
Fairy Meat Complete Trove - Core book is 9 meg
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/jd5yeg8u80u6nqg/AADEU-9kWD279xlFnisMttfGa?dl=0

Fantaji - The Universal Role-playing Game
https://userscloud.com/ujq1x3h20t5u

Fantasy Craft
https://mega.nz/#F!8EtgSTSD!OaWgQeKi-h-4stSMqVbXwVQiNEUAoB6K

Fant Gamer Unlim
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/kmkondfv7ualm/FGU

FAPP - Gay Furry Neckbeard Yiffing Porn LARP rpg
(Does your mother know what you guys are doing to each other in her basement?)
https://www.patreon.com/Kah?ty=h

Far Away Land – Tome of Awesome
http://uploaded.net/file/2rzjv35k/Far%20Away%20Land%20-%20Tome%20of%20Awesome.zip

Fat Dragon Terrain
link to dropbox in this pastebin http://pastebin.com/VBE0PJye

FATE
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/665go4a8id9z7/FATE

Fat System Toolkit
https://mega.nz/#I/klIVRapQI3Ulh3xkRx22uxsSJ0gECcjSr7QLqxFqPw2357htXw

Fate: Tianxia: Blood, Silk, and Jade supplement
https://www.sendspace.com/file/t4z0km

Daring Comics FATE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2CL__sfLACucUIYMkt4cXhRT2c/view

Fate Freeport
https://mega.nz/#I/ShRDrNyxZlMdm8E0AHwQUExKlT2WS8LBjz4XSzicDYhZSa3bhQNK

Fate Freeport companion:

Fate of the Norns: Ragnarok - de-watermarked version
https://mega.nz/#F!axkmmbKTINKiex_659PAG0laKBBukFAIL0tgmCpT

Fear Itself 1st ed
https://mega.nz/#F!2xMWWAAL!9cqQhxZcwdw7YoBOmuMvLg

Fellowship:
http://www1.zippyshare.com/v/W08ECaGe/file.html
Fellowship collection:
http://www76.zippyshare.com/v/kwFrF6eN/file.html

---

**Feng Shui**
http://www.mediafire.com/download/e3cfmr89ye94aea/Feng_Shui - 1850s_Guns.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/e3accao3p4epfsa/Feng_Shui - Core_Rules - Action_Movie_Roleplaying.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/zdipoadcm1lyhi/Feng_Shui - Gorilla_Warfare.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/g3vyk7tw45wf173/Feng_Shui 2 - Core_Rulebook - Reduced.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/mn97ad9ffbmmezd/GM_Screen - Horizontal.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/uwgctatlqfyv1j/GM_Screen - Vertical.pdf

Feng Shui 2
http://www.mediafire.com/download/u95w2250bb3ffrw/AG4020_Feng_Shui_2.pdf

A Fistful of Fightsences
http://www.mediafire.com/download/w5zszz0kc7r18cj/AG4021_A_Fistful_of_Fight_Scenes.pdf

GM Screen
http://www.mediafire.com/download/5elf45sgw5jzyi/AG4021_GM_Screen - 1-Panel.pdf
Feng Shui - Action Movie Roleplaying - Alternate Beginnings for Feng Shui Campaigns.pdf
Feng Shui - Action Movie Roleplaying - Back for Seconds.pdf
Feng Shui - Action Movie Roleplaying - Bullets at the Orphanage.pdf
Feng Shui - Action Movie Roleplaying - Burning Shaolin.pdf
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1469332084
---

Fiasco directory:
https://mega.nz/#F!wQcykDyA!2exWtouzzkvu8hWUoDKBaw

**Fighting Fantasy Trove**, Warlock Magazine and d20 adaptions
https://mega.co.nz/#F!ellRxKKb!698hqbj0xhUIPuP-F9aWvQ

final fantasy D6;
https://mega.nz/#F!GgZGlKAY!MRRUIHUqlPNXS58UTppRIQ!rsgTADiB

FF folder old (and sadly crappy) scan of OotP, and recent personal scan of Titan.
Seeing as nothing much has changed in the original rules you could still use them.
https://mega.nz/#F!ellRxKKb!698hqbj0xhUIPuP-F9aWvQ

Firefly
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ck90yjcemch5pa/Firefly+Role-Playing+Game.pdf

A Fistful of Kung Fu
http://www.mediafire.com/download/vzuwie8uih22dzm/A+Fistful+of+Kung+Fu.pdf

---

**Flames of War** SCANS database: Huge Trove!
http://www.mediafire.com/?78ciamhs8hums
---Includes our Late War Leviathan rules!
Official Flames of War Free Briefings:

Current /tg/ fan projects - Noob Guide &FAQ, and a Podcast
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eD3nkA51dd3nn:iKg0znfrUOhilWgc4h5aqz-RFgw
Quick Guide on all present FOW Books:

Archive of all known Panzer Tracts PDFs: http://www.mediafire.com/folder/nyvobnlg12hoz/Panzer_Tracts

WWII Osprey's, Other Wargames, and Reference Books
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z8a13ampzszs88/World_War_Two
and, for Vietnam.
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z8i8t83bysdwz/Vietnam_War
Panzerfunk, the /fowg/ podcast.
http://panzerfunk.podbean.com/

http://www.flamesofwar.com/hobby.aspx?art_id=1949 the Azul Division: no longer linkable off the main page

Forge of Imagination

Fragged Empire
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/de4qq4bxtpxf/Fragged_Empire
Fragged Empire Protagonist
https://mega.nz/#f!fIwQ2qLLKlvqGFq57FpFR27ZJ_xIvNUHvdyeR2YGHyqs6QGiA0wc

Frostgrave (Spanish)
http://www.4shared.com/folder/IDawEWtN/Frostgrave.html
Frostgrave Core in English
https://mega.nz/#f!fI5w0QYpbJZuhuz9bOPtpRFK8zKSIVj9VEJDItAkef-oJC4EsBg

Fudge
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/search?filename=fudge%20pdf/

Gamma World 1st - 4th
https://mega.nz/#f!Fz9wHCQwCIHCEMOum5467vvbTd2XwiMw
Gamma World 6e:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/kgc8q3l8chm7txv/D20_Gamma_World_-_Core_Rulebook.pdf
Gamma World 7E

Gangsbusters
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/cjsjus5h6q7qtv/TSR

The Garden of the Plantmaster for 3.0
http://www.mediafire.com/?ko18jptnza760

Geist (Full and Quick-start)
https://www.sendspace.com/file/rv60ir

Godbound
https://www.sendspace.com/file/8lk94c
https://www.sendspace.com/file/s9qrfq

Godlike - Invasion of Jericho Bay, Donar's Hammer, Black Devils Brigade
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/OEFa27c3pKSCEXKgsXj3EFxple5jg7O1zOhmb4oE69sb6ccOOGYPHqeS86Sm8HIopXud8ddyTxyhsXNdXSklSv1gHpF2ewymkZYLtr1qijQ

Gods of The Fall - Breath of God.pdf - 318 KB
https://www.filescdn.com/z06d902z3g1z
Gods of The Fall - Core Rules.pdf - 20.9 MB
https://www.filescdn.com/4bnnbopvtrg4
Gods of The Fall - Poster Maps.pdf - 11.2 MB
https://www.filescdn.com/9hi0b8q4q6hd

Golden Sky Stories, Mekton, and Goblin Quest
https://mega.nz/#F!55xF2SSSlpmQIv4O3es6gx-zjGhp5Cw
GSS
https://mega.nz/#F!i9ZgFQySluuuskfwfaTqWQkx647kFeQ

Grancrest (English) should be in the translated jrg folder:
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B8z4Cy1zaGU1WU0xc3F5dIZ1NHc&usp=sharing

Grim World
https://www.sendspace.com/file/h7qel6

Grim
http://www.mediafire.com/?7954s3gp0r6alswi

All the **GUMSHOE** stuff I have.
This includes:
Esoterrorists
Ashen Stars
Mutant City Blues
Night's Black Agents
Trail of Cthulhu
Fear Itself
Music for some reason.
https://mega.nz/#F!2xMWQAAL19cqQhxZcswd7YoBOmuMvLg

Gumshoe Zoom seems to be available on Drivethru:
http://www.drivethrurpg.com/m/product/130429

Gumshoe trove:
https://mega.nz/#F!2xMWQAAL19cqQhxZcswd7YoBOmuMvLg

Guns!Guns!Guns!
http://www.mediafire.com/download/wt09ibs4i90hx8t/ggg3.pdf

**GURPS**

Gurps disasters meltdowns fallout
https://m.sendspace.com/file/jf049c
GURPS 3e - Mecha
http://www79.zippyshare.com/v/CFqlb2ia/file.html
GURPS - Old West -- 2nd Edition
http://www92.zippyshare.com/v/ddMV8xVb/file.html
GURPS Illuminati (with p. 124)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/7ftw4g7kv3fy7b/Illuminati.pdf
GURPS Weird War II
GURPS 3E Covert Ops
https://mega.nz/#F!bwwnEnBhblQue3SPfop2TWkijMnWmkEDB2YL3csGp463ze-2920o
GURPS Trove
https://mega.nz/#F!yxfxFlD4lFCGTYsnte_8XAmcJxdMehAQLmxdxyaoS
Gurps Classic: IOU (official digital PDF)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/3zr5akyxf13rlu6/GURPS_Classic_IOU.pdf
GURPS Classic: Spirits (official digital pdf)
https://www.mediafire.com/download/tblic3kmtdhou0

Gurps Illuminati-IOU
https://www.mediafire.com/?e2cp5bktygck018

GURPS Classic: Creatures of the Night (official digital pdf)
Gypsy Knights
I got about two downloads before the site wanted me to register with other sites before allowing me to download the rest. Open each link in a new private window (Firefox) or new incognito window (Chrome) to download more than a couple or a few from UploadMB.

Core Setting
The Hub Federation
Subsector Sourcebook 1 - Cascadia
Subsector Sourcebook 2 - Franklin (Updated)
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461117066
Subsector Sourcebook 3 - Hub
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461116551
Subsector Sourcebook 4 - Sequoyah
Cascadia Adventures 01 - Save Our Ship
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461117311
Cascadia Adventures 02 - The Lost Girl
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461117315
Cascadia Adventures 03 - Fled
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461117320
Ships Of Clement Sector 04 - Small Craft
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461117997
Ships Of Clement Sector 05 - Traders And Scouts
Ships Of Clement Sector 08 - Berlin Class Colonial Destroyer
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1461118094
Ships Of Clement Sector 09 - System Defense Boats

Hammer and Forge, as part of the Fading Ember Project.
https://mega.nz/#F!d9sFRQ6!lCa_w00CaR0MqTbXF1uRQ

HARN TROVE
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/xxbrbv2b8n5z9/Harn

HARP Fantasy Core books:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9dn8jsq2llxh4/Harp(ICE)

Haunted Tower

Haunted Tower
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9dn8jsq2llxh4/Harp(ICE)

Haunted Tower

Haunted Tower
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9dn8jsq2llxh4/Harp(ICE)

Haunted Tower

Haunted Tower
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9dn8jsq2llxh4/Harp(ICE)

Haunted Tower

Haunted Tower
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9dn8jsq2llxh4/Harp(ICE)

Haunted Tower

Heavy Gear books - about 20 or so new scans
at alt.binaries.e-book.rpg newsgroup
Hellboy GURPS

Hellboy

Hellas
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2RHG2KkBtioNWtMVkZWMVZCTmc/view?usp=sharing

Hero Kids, a system aimed at younger players
https://mega.nz/#F!1gjITSBCaVqJmY0snX11Yllq49LGSAw

Heroquest
http://heroquest.no-ip.com/

Hero System
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ntj2u76dcfu18/LOTSASTUFF6#c5g69avbip26j
or
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/1oy7eut575uax/RPG_Books#c4ngoppvte1f

Heroes of the Feywild
http://www.goddessfantasy.net/Upload/dnd/4e/Heroes%20of%20the%20Feywild.pdf

Hillfolk: Blood on the Snow
https://mega.nz/#!LZ0xSS5Y!HtuvY46SmOanq5xLt-sZjuLafshrqbw3s5HYjKoxZg

Hollow Earth Expedition Trove (but no Revelations of Mars)
http://www.4shared.com/folder/sRohmoRH/Hollow_Earth_Expedition.html?locale=en

Hollow Earth Expedition's Revelations of Mars
http://www.mediafire.com/file/0xig5tszo4m793d/Revelations+of+Mars.pdf

Hong Kong Action Theater
http://www.mediafire.com/download/x8mc89c759u4kpx/Hong_Kong_Action_Theatre%21_2E_-_Blue_Dragon_White_Tiger.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/21qany8bssap33m/Hong_Kong_Action_Theatre_2E.pdf

Hordes of the Things v2
https://mega.nz/#!C10mnApJlZCscQPlfDrWGZTKLGmBVbaS2X3lUgGCZ4I6wvE3nbKg

Horror Adventures:
http://imgur.com/a/r2TOH
http://imgur.com/a/odYOE

horr/or/Insanity rules for Ubiquity:
http://mythiceras.net/sites/mythiceras.net/files/U_Rul_Horror_and_Insanity_2-1ds_0.pdf

Horselords of Rohan

How to Host a Dungeon
https://i.yuki.la/tg/1392255805755.pdf
and the expansion:

Hunter: The Vigil - Mortal Remains
http://www.mediafire.com/download/7lqrxzgmn7qw85v/Mortal_Remains.pdf

How Was The Sex??? by Derek Chapell:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t54gCuolHz5YjDNUP5s5_BUypDM8_cTeQ9tZ-zk0no/edit

Hulks and Horrors Basic Black Edition
http://www10.zippyshare.com/v/NhIS0TZ2/file.htm
INFINITY
Infinity is a 28mm scale skirmish game where everyday citizens are free to move as they please throughout the universe.

> All the rules are for free. Buying the books is only relevant for fluff:
http://www.infinitythegame.com/archive.php

> Provisional Catalog where you can look at pretty pictures of the miniatures you're thinking of getting:
http://www.infinitythegame.com/catalogue/

> Rules wiki:

> Official Army Builder:
http://www.infinitythegame.com/army

> Token Generator:
http://inf-dice.ghostlords.com/markers/

> N3 Hacker Helper:
http://www.captainspud.com/n3hacking/

> N3 Reverse Index Web App (so you could compare units across factions)
http://n3index.bastian-dornauf.de/

Batreps:
http://www.youtube.com/#/playlist?list=PLzrPO7KIAtwXIOUh545nq21WQaW7YzuGc

Terrain:
http://pastebin.com/Hy9SRkmJ

Faction Rundown:
http://www.mediafire.com/view/mbqaf5fosmti5b/Infinity_Faction_Rundown_v.1.3.rtf

All Consolidated Rules:
https://www.mediafire.com/?xm5aqb4sdx4g446

Operation Icestorm Scan (beginner missions)
https://mega.nz/#!AkkG0ZZA1CE-YzCWtWVROcSlnkZi8SMWxWoNb1LkFbWI-LamYR8

Scans (More Needed):
http://www.mediafire.com/download/a6nel34mw0la3bb/Infinity+1st+edition+Rulebook.pdf

Operation: Flamestrike
http://flamestrike.warconsole.com

Infinity stuff
https://www.sendspace.com/file/tvijbq
Interface Zero 2.0 core book and the Hacking errata.
http://www.mediafire.com/download/2qswh07ondxiwld0/Interface_Zero_-_2.0_%28Layers%29.pdf

Savage Worlds Interface Zero
https://mega.nz/#DopRkJI0CDSm17ym2U1lu0tu_4MF8zf15ZqR0t2bRcTp9X4

Interface Zero Fate edition
https://sendspace.com/file/4am5n4

Iron Kingdoms stuff
http://www.mediafire.com/?pgyp0lrax85c3
Iron Kingdom Unleashed
http://www74.zippyshare.com/v/UIYqROqn/file.html

Ironclaw/Jadeclaw
https://www.mediafire.com/?1bb9jilnd31a
https://www.mediafire.com/?hhxadr98q4a0

Ironclaw 2nd ed rules:
http://www.mediafire.com/download/a5r401hmbrlq6go/ironclaw+second+edition+omnibus+[optimized].pdf

Ironclaw PDF collection for the morbidly curious(nearly complete. Includes two of the three novels, and some 1st edition stuff for fun.
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/k50dtkcd626cx/Ironclaw

Itras By
http://www.mediafire.com/download/sba219d2516mr dx/Itras_By.pdf

Jovian Chronicles
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ad210r1zj00pa/Jovian_Chronicles.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/a88fod5uf0fffx/Europa_Incident.pdf

J Dredd
http://www.mediafire.com/file/l7p9945elul4422/Judge+Dredd+Mongoose+RPG+-+We+Are+The+Law.pdf

Katanas & Trenchcoats: Episode 1 - Welcome to Darkest Vancouver
https://userscloud.com/q98467dbm6le

Kagematsu
https://kagematsu.wordpress.com/kagematsu-rules/
Kagematsu
http://www.4shared.com/file/WGMkd81uba/Kagematsu.html

Keltia
http://www.mediafire.com/download/r3vvnf40chcnkxw/Keltia.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/izf28qbb2v46zu/Keltia_-_Avalon.pdf

Ken Writes About Stuff - - - Kenneth Hite
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/5%2B2BQA2FEMovsdcF42PMdwRH8mFSB3sQCazhD1ZXYsVpmkxMJhoqZuB7Atn0as4jc80Z5i8YNh6g70W8FNFnspFruFTCwfyY6c3TS4eNdWtj agZvaBTu1FFTJkyEK6DB%2BeLhxWO81qJhUaCfaRScaBqWb%25

kineticists of porphyra books (all three)
https://mega.nz/#FhQXCBjlWjJCeEFp5d-M_yjVUlTPfRUPTmi8_Np4eh4OalxG8E

A lot of the Kingdom Death stuff
https://www.dropbox.com/s/o4l5snpuwu23tw1/Core%20Rulebook.pdf?dl=0

Kingdom Death Core Rulebook
https://mega.nz/#FhQpWZTIJXuopIJPMTCTcp4o4- CdGlG
Kingdom Death: Monster rulebooks (includes expansions)
These are VERY poor scans unfortunately.

Kings of War 2

Know Your Role
http://www.mediafire.com/file/r2a6397s7k7m28k/Know+Your+Role.pdf

Kobold Guild to Combat:
http://www38.zippyshare.com/v/rL7ja1Ei/file.html

Kuro Tensei
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1462078831

Labyrinth Lord
https://www.sendspace.com/file/p0enb3

Lamentations of the Flame Princess
LoFP - World Of The Lost -
https://www.sendspace.com/file/rtjweh
Lotfp
https://mega.nz/#F!lGgZGIKAY1MRRIUHUqIPNXS58UTppRIQ!f1xFkT6D

Lands of Adventure FGU
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ofot2lplngf9/Lands_of_Adventure

Language Construction Kit
http://www.zompist.com/kit.html

Last Stand, by Funhaver Games
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0BzBGv7T2YMphTDlOTzdjSTNmN0k&usp=sharing
Creator uploaded the game to google drive and made it free, along with a few other microgames, also in that folder.

The Laundry
http://www.mediafire.com/download/giapcdcw81f1txn/The+Laundry+++Core+Book.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/gp547wkyjf6d645/The_Laundry_-_As_Above_So_Below.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/offk8o3031dpm0i/The_Laundry_-_God_Game_Black.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/nickpnpidembgf1/The_Laundry_-_License_to_Summon.pdf

Lazy DM
Lazy GM Freaks and Horrors - The Creative Conclave
http://www102.zippyshare.com/v/9yyx9LK0/file.html

Leagues of Adventure Core rules
https://www.mediafire.com/?cbnpp3f4hhk0226

Leagues of gothic horror+bonus:
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1468542742
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1468542892
Leagues of Gothic Horror
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaqgcq579t/Frazle’s_RPG_Stuff#0yv38jch14iv

Legacy
http://www.mediafire.com/download/f5e6staobese65x3/Legacy_Life_Among_the_Ruins.pdf

Legend Trove
https://mega.nz/#F!TE1GiKJZoQFa3zABVGQi0MNO1MraMA

Legend of the Elements
https://yuki.la/ftp/47400695

Legend of the Wulin
http://www.mediafire.com/download/q32az0shjvf8kgx/Legend_of_the_Wulin.pdf
Legends of the Wulin
https://www.docdroid.net/9eJkDh1/wulin-cheatsheet.pdf.html

Legend of the 5 Rings Trove—Bunch of 2nd 3rd and 4th By Southofsanity
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ebu9acueoc24p/L5R
An Atlas of Rokugan. (Not the 4th ed rare one.)
Legend of the Five Rings Troves, very nice.
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/vx477quhxz4vt/Regend5Ling#btf4cvsidtj6ff
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B_YUlI4RPylqTkloeWlIeWY5aVE
L5R Trove including City of Lies
http://www.mediafire.com/folder/c7tfqf9sqq71/L5R

L5R 4E character sheet

Musha Shugyo
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/4q5aagtq2dk3r/Musha_Shugyo

Legends of Anglerre
http://www.mediafire.com/download/gafdp4zbe7g9m35/legends_of_anglerre_%28oef%29.pdf

Legends of the Old West
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2by3o3ztwg26t/WH_Legends_of_the_Old_West

Little Fears -Happy Birthday, Fates Worse Than Death
http://www.mediafire.com/?ko18jptnza76

Low Life core book:
https://mega.nz/#F!axkmmbKTINKiex_659PAGOQlaKBbukFAQDwE1xQJL

Lone Wolf Cubicle 7 version+extras is here:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wg2k0r1bqesqt/RPG_Trove#1qu5tqfs1qvmy
Lone Wolf
https://mega.nz/#F!A8Q3HYpBI1sWbDJbpl4lmisXUXFRRIQQ
Most of the Lone Wolf stuff is free on the net over at projectaon.org

Maelstrom main rulebook:
http://www2.zippyshare.com/v/Ilc08VIW/file.html
Maelstrom Companion, Fantasy Classic Beastiary and the Cardboard Figures.
http://www74.zippyshare.com/v/d0HqgLkD/file.html

Mage the Awakening 2e
https://mega.nz/#F!B4US0aqZjZIMO0LX9FP2pRWGMJkmosYd8PjiChPGx3ZjLKUJZsi8
Mage: The Ascension 20th Anniversary Edition plus a bonus of How Do You DO That
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/F5fAuAugCHCiB3GjhKxQLQ
MtG novels
Check the fiction section of libgen.

Magic World BRP
http://www.4shared.com/postDownload/eLbOS28Dce/BRP_-_2028_-_Magic_World.html

Magical Fury
http://www.mediafire.com/download/5x3wsexcvx3wdnv/Magical_Fury.pdf

Maid
http://www.mediafire.com/download/g26kyl9zzzb39hx/Maid_RPG.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qhyexwqbfhpvam/Maid1.2.1.screen.pdf?dl=0

Malifaux rulebooks (1.5, Rising Powers, Twisting Fate, Storm of Shadows)
http://search.4shared.com/q/CCAD/1/Malifaux-1.5? suggested

Mars Attacks
Tutorial Game:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XTVd9gYOSZU
Core Manual:
http://www.mediafire.com/view/zun3f7ndhknw1mp/Mars_Attacks_Core_Rules.pdf
*NEW* Humanity Resists PDF: http://www.mediafire.com/view/tfdl0z2yapf24g/Humanity_Resists.pdf
*NEW* Extermination PDF: http://www.mediafire.com/view/e3n6lj6n54nw601k/Extermination.pdf
Lore(Comics):
http://www.mediafire.com/download/g7hkphbjn4ntb9t/Mars_Attacks.rar

--- --- --- --- ---  ---   ---   –  ---  --- ---

Marvel Heroic RPG - Civil War (130.69MB)
https://sendspace.com/file/bbj00d

Marvel Heroic RPG - Civil War - Fifty State Initiative (14.69MB)
https://sendspace.com/file/w3auja

Marvel Heroic RPG - Civil War - X-Men (46.88MB)
https://www.sendspace.com/file/tx97de

Marvel Heroic Roleplaying: X-Men Civil War Event Supplement
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/80f42ske83owp/Marvel_Heroic_RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaqgcq579t/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff#2xmxwclr7y66w

Marvel Heroic RPG - Civil War - Young Avengers & Runaways (43.33MB)
https://sendspace.com/file/t7i87z

Masks
http://www.mediafire.com/download/w67b8lmjoi1h6e/Masks+-+1%2C000+Memorable+NPCs.pdf
https://i.yuki.la/tg/1462440265244.pdf

Masks .rar
https://mega.nz/#/!WJkCIXxaleCL_GUK-ax2R66hVusQjs7mmAcBnnqKF819KpyvV-s
Masks, a new generation 7z
https://mega.nz/#/lIFBUSAhB!AaSZWa25Fazbl3_9JuHal57Mrly84std2FC_dTk5e4l
Playbooks for Masks: A new generation You can find them for free here:
http://www.maggiegames.com/masks/masks-playbooks-moves/

Mech: Kaiju
https://www.sendspace.com/file/94z3kg

Mech Va. Kaiju - Fate Core Edition
https://userscloud.com/svqg69x4frcr

Mechwarrior
http://www.mediafire.com/download/54o84ywzu4pgh4h/MechWarrior+3E.pdf
Mechanical Dream
https://mega.nz/#F!lwxRETYCj92YZNGq7TKIseEFBCMOWYA

Meikyuu Kingdom (Make You Kingdom!) Japanese pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/yredo0e0da2qis0/MeikyuuK.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/265zhfI577jzy0/MeikyuuGM.pdf

Mekton Zeta
http://www.mediafire.com/download/mjujg2ukr7vzq1f/Mekton_Zeta_-_Core_Rulebook.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ual56517pazksri/Mekton_Zeta_-_Tactical_Display.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/3agv750t1c89m9a/RPG_-_Mekton_Zeta_Plus.pdf

Mekton Careful, it's dangerously unsorted
https://mega.nz/#F!55xF2SSS!pmQiV4O3es6gx-zjGhp5Cw
Not as complete, but sorted.
https://mega.nz/#F!N0pVFKrD!jK6lBw0Al8OW1whLxiSGTQ
Also the VOTOMS and Bubble Gum Crisis RPGs

Mice and Mystics storybook and dlc pdf
https://mega.nz/#F!KolmMRRYSlh1eeaoQt8wey8Zc9SdyfuP33sEabJtyyJScXgU-I

Microlite 20 here:
http://microlite20.org/

Microscope - Not available in Da Archive, probably never will be.
Detailed example of Microscope game played out
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d_qLQUEB0WHi4dsD3p2Cr7A-Jev78Fz2M9uknpqE_NszE/edit#slide=id.g9862c8690_0_10

Midnight 2nd Ed
http://www.4shared.com/folder/K62kyZKY/Midnight.html

Miles Christi - (French)
https://www.scribd.com/mobile/document/162068416/Miles-Christi-Livre-de-Base
Livre de Règles
https://mega.co.nz/#f!DNuuyXyzT12TFvdpUGWO7QD21_u_gvyymiasm8lZgEeQHeol78_zE

Plus some more stuff:
Écran et Livret
https://mega.co.nz/#f!PVlXULLK!6_qR0q35BSGRyhtvoZ8_fnXcep3GSBsZ6wwbnoZ350

Épitre 1-La Richesse de l’Émir
https://mega.co.nz/#f!IYcARbrJehLKKQU5YeIzuDSHmjM1RrESpe-RbeiFzGuQAIaSqaXaQ

Épitre 2-La Commanderie de Paumiers
https://mega.co.nz/#f!fNtXhRxdJyWjwlnLRPeqK7SRMLYCw_1uTc_aikQWvL8xDERwwjPE

Le Jeu de Cartes des Croisades
https://mega.co.nz/#f!PINmH76arXnseUm1_AWQZEuB1Tqcbh86KkdrdbkbXffAm8Gluc5-Y

Mindjammer transhumanist FATE Core stuff
https://mega.nz/#f!locwXaKBlChzTsrEePQ4hLuaisBneDly-6F-UlzdIBINyjh2LTx8

Mistborn Book: Core
https://mega.nz/#f!CltuWJgZI_ue3vL864sOxij-omME8RDfhFLQvMgyEXjMBZ5_qUo
Mistborn (novels, not the rpg)
r.kyaa.sg/qshpem.rar
Mistborn Adventure Game expansions. Novel and one of the expansions
http://www.mediafire.com/?rcp51p9w5stp
Mistborn
https://www.mediafire.com/?kzfrc31avcj6ddt
https://www.mediafire.com/?ltxd95is3tu186t6
Mistborn RPG: Alloy of Law:

Misfit Monsters Redeemed
In Campaign Setting https://mega.nz/#F!jNIIEjJ7dI35lqrg8maVQlq5KzE7weyw!HBUXXlaS

Misty Isles of the Eld
https://mega.nz/#F!sR9XELiTIDX783zKn0RGIXy-MycBLao94uVQgUgXtSlkOmRAMzpM
http://www.mediafire.com/file/a3nrs287ftn4bfg/Kutalik-MistyIslesOfTheEld.pdf

Mongoose Legend:
http://www86.zippyshare.com/v/YvGy8pa8/file.html

Monster Hunter International files
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/rWIO1gjcDDOvAzDsB9YgsEeN3sj1zUb

Monsters and Other Childish Things
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pjl4v4d2x8xrye51/Monsters%20%26%20Other%20Childish%20Things.zip?dl=0

Mordheim - all the stuff
https://docs.google.com/folderview?id=0B18J5DU-6cP_aEg2dHlxbGpaMlk&usp=drive_web

mortal coil:
http://www64.zippyshare.com/v/fipnAgDH/file.html

Mother of All Encounter Tables from Necromancer

Motobushido
https://www.mediafire.com/?77bw7aknekv319k

The Mountain Witch
http://www.mediafire.com/?ko18jptnza760

Mouse Guard
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kulMhQQ2w8YThmbGx2X0xhWGs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B1kulMhQQ2w8YThmbGx2X0xhWGs/view?pref=2&pli=1
mouse guard 2nd edition
https://www.sendspace.com/file/4md98b
https://mega.nz/#Iqk5nzlpRfIYYmk3ionzRIWNLwGiPdMNafcPdlCf7zJ-QCdQmOI-U

Munchkins
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/5m3vgvo5k9s5/Munchkins

Mutants & Masterminds
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/026war114oo42/Mutants_and_Masterminds
Mutants and Masterminds manga and mecha
https://www.sendspace.com/file/31xv1f
M&M 3E Heroes' Handbook
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7_SGFRUV7YPZWVIWkNnUUGVwdHM/view?usp=sharing
Mutants and Mastermind Cosmic Handbook
http://www.mediafire.com/?ko18jptnza760
http://www.4shared.com/get/2x6ky-Xlba/Mutants__Masterminds_3E_-_Cosm.html
A Better Mousetrap M&M 3E
https://mega.nz/#I75oGiJ4B14yvR5nicWsNV9uQy8xiUTdZ9Y27-lcHAQQkVQswWkk
http://www.mediafire.com/folder/026war114oo42/Mutants_and_Masterminds#026war114oo42
DC Adventures - M&M
http://www.mediafire.com/download/fpion6irx99x57d/DC_Adventures.zip
Mutant Chronicles 3rd Ed. Core
https://mega.nz/#F!AoAHGCab!152apypSGaUJzlbq43T0jbHa219xV9J3nlzYjfOGRf

Mutant Genlab Alpha
https://mega.nz/#F!CxdHBDBBl0HZhY82Ccm7Uoutpf1T3zXvx87BVZYPdq7pnMs5_c6E

Mutant Epoch - Pitford:
Mutant Epoch
http://dstorrent.com/mutant-epoch-core-rulebook-t12706823.html
Mutant Epoch
https://thepiratebay.org/torrent/15803201/Mutant_Epoch_core_rulebook_and_collection_UPDATE_1

Mutant Future Corebook
http://www.mediafire.com/download/24oax0fok1vsjr7/Mutant_Future_Corebook.pdf

Mutant Year Zero
http://www.mediafire.com/?fmqn7fzpuy4a8
Mutant: Year Zero Zone Compendium 2 - Dead Blue Sea
https://userscloud.com/83bjz5c45u3t

Mutant: Undergångens Arvtagar . All the published books in Swedish
https://mega.nz/#F!jgVGXSgZ!w-QzAjOdBmcoDBykOF-UQ

Myriad Song Includes the Adventures book.
https://www.mediafire.com/?5t4ck9ay7tmffha

Mythic Britain
http://www.mediafire.com/download/k5eybk9cchzuj2Jl/Mythic_Britain.pdf

Mythic Vistas

Mythic Vistas - Trojan War
https://mega.nz/#F!bdE0SKwDlZ_K7Ptxta1qqQRMe4fsFNYxQkVVrlp8igkELzNdhZA
Mythic Vistas - Eternal Rome
https://mega.nz/#F!eRUjEL5Cl0BEo_6bJZQ--f1fjo_1BcTSbKpmssGynk01vkHxTV-U
updated Testament into 3.5, with the exception of the Bestiary:
https://mega.nz/#F!cBtFFRYT!A1xWys1gvjJYw96ZwBA0AuW7Ml54ffZ7rq_LxaCNto

Mythras
https://www.sendspace.com/file/xrytn
Mythras 2nd Edition:
https://www.sendspace.com/file/gaan1x

Nechronica
https://mega.nz/#F!FYA1JySI_H6WD8pmrj9FJkoZmsgAEw

Necromunda
https://www.sendspace.com/file/u3jfl
neat little site
http://www.darkshire.net/jhkim/rpg/encyclopedia/

Nemesis (ORE+UA)

Neoclassical Geek Revival.
https://www.sendspace.com/file/py0nww

Night Witches
http://www.mediafire.com/download/oma98131893yui/Night+Witches+RPG.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/491zc396vt03v73/AG4021_GM_Screen - 3-Panel.pdf

The Nightmares Underneath
http://anonfiles.com/download/957301aaa0a0003fe19d08172d17413.html

Night's Dark Agents
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqegaqcg579t/Frazle’s_RPG_Stuff#ogexe8v8i0no5

Ninjas and Superspies
http://www.mediafire.com/download/5nr7015ur9tz6cl/Ninjas+and+Superspies+Revised+RPG.pdf

Nobilis 3:

Nova Praxis - Savage Worlds Edition
https://www.sendspace.com/file/1hiodk

NPC Development - Character Traits
http://www102.zippyshare.com/v/kcAXHPJ9/file.html

NPC Essentials
http://www48.zippyshare.com/v/EzRV3KMZ/file.html

Numenera Trove
http://kickasstorrentsam.com/numenera-rpg-collection-t11650977.html

Numenera - Notable Ninth Worlders
http://userscloud.com/k1yqs4daa3r0

Numenera - Naval Perils
http://userscloud.com/29zbyxt2vo81

Numenera - More Tales from the Ninth World
http://userscloud.com/q9eg74h9gdy3

Core book,, numaera and the strange:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/1oy7eut575uax/RPG_Books#osnbybtxm2se2

Numenera: Character Options 2
https://www.sendspace.com/file/rq0clb

http://www.mediafire.com/file/bdbfcilt4oq3g34/Numenera+Character+Options.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/file/49ot4kr3by2tj3m/Numenera+Player%27s+Guide.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/file/8tvcm8n8vln5v/Numenera+RPG.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/file/7ycccgfh28dqc7/Technology+Compendium.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/file/08ns1izatn8d75v/Taking+the+Narrative+by+the+Tail+-+GM+Intrusions+%26+Special+Effects.pdf

One Last Job
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/search/filename/one%20last%20job.pdf/

One Page Dungeons - main website seems dead - search on Scribd

Out of Dodge:
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1473568907
The One Ring
http://www.4shared.com/office/BuxTgETg/the_one_ring_-_adventurers_boo.html

Erebor - The One Ring
https://www.sendspace.com/file/bybvm
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/%2BTIiikoSvtgS5wrWdSg

One Ring - Rivendell
http://www.4shared.com/office/5Pc1n4BUce/The_One_Ring_-_Rivendell.htm

One Ring
http://search.4shared.com/q/CCAD/1/one%20ring%20pdf

Open d6/d6 System (a lot available for free)

Osprey A fistful of kung fu
http://www.mediafire.com/download/vzuwie8uh22dzm/A+Fistful+of+Kung+Fu.pdf

Osprey Games' Black Ops
http://www.mediafire.com/download/kxeza9gi0sbhg/Black+Ops.pdf
Osprey 'Of Gods and Mortals'
http://www.mediafire.com/download/cy2fa5yehka4be/Of+Gods+And+Mortals.pdf

Old School Renaissance General
>Links - Includes a list of OSR games, a wiki, scenarios, free RPGs, trove etc.
http://pastebin.com/0pQPRLfM

>Discord Server - Live design help, game finder, etc.
https://discord.gg/qaku8y9

>OSR Blog List - Help contribute by suggesting more.
http://pastebin.com/ZwUBVq8L

>Webtools - Help contribute by suggesting more.
http://pastebin.com/KKeE3ep

OSR Troves:
http://taxidermicowlbear.weebly.com/dd-retroclones.html
https://mega.nz/#F!FVzKbLz0iBRoS6bta1YqiOMr06o6cd79iA
OSR LINKS & Useful stuff, etc.
http://pastebin.com/FQJx2wsC

OSR Oozes and Potions
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxVHEMMjLlZ4NDJqcFhYdmNVcFE/view

Outbreak Undead
http://www.4shared.com/folder/pH_7ENZC/Outbreak_Undead_RPG.html

OVA
https://mega.nz/#F!CdAy2KBLZwzt2SMnt-R2cac0_2Bl6Q

PAINT AND MODELING RESOURCES
Drawfriend Art Books and Tutorials:
https://mega.co.nz/#F!2RARFeaLAIITq6eRXfV4V6mYQ6FJTA

>Citadel Painting Guides:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/drb4mezm6792i/not_citadel_nothing_to_see_here

>Painting Videos only
https://mega.co.nz/#F!XEJSFDCli9ZZKILIn6M_wgul1uTpyjPg
https://mega.co.nz/#F!WUsUILsbl556OumKlhusFd9Fw5dBm4A
>DIY Lightbox
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OyxzC5kqbyw

>How to Moldlines
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A4LZ8iCSkeU

>Magnets - how do they work?
http://www.bolterandchainsword.com/topic/297605-tutorial-magnetisation/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kno4yv719g88pol/Tutorials.zip?dl=0

Figure Drawing: http://www.quickposes.com/pages/random

Advanced Terrain Modeling
http://www.mediafire.com/download/7i3hvtjc256zgm/Modelling+Masterclass+-+Advanced+Terrain+Modelling.pdf

Palladium Fantasy RPG 1st Edition (cleaned)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lgeaqgcoq579t/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff#15x3y33ndho8
Palladium Fantasy Trove by K. Nope
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/6xe64oni95ncb/PF

Dead Reign from Palladium
https://mega.nz/#F!KhsTyRbC!OnFdmT3HyTSoWmN8cZ7yPA

Paranoia
https://www.mediafire.com/?wvl1kl4wra29kdm
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9wfa693sa3cq6/Paranoia
collection torrent.
https://thepiratebay.se/torrent/4125819/Paranoia_XP_Collection
Paranoia Trove and a list of things missing.
https://mega.nz/#F!AoZ3XZYC!cL0uEPTLpirJ11OiWQ7S4A
Paranoia: 2e rulebook (w/ foldouts), 1e core books and adventures.
https://mega.nz/#F!u8wjiLIQ!ZZ-1s7DyJ0sE6t_o1RjDYw

Pathfinder
Unified /pfg/ link repository: http://pastebin.com/5F8RNubX

Ultimate Equipment Errata (updated 5/19)

Please search for the Uneratta'd content here. Save them, and wait for Neronomicon Anon to compile them.

Rise of the Runelords module anniversary edition
http://www106.zippyshare.com/v/pAzVQADr/file.html
http://www106.zippyshare.com/v/OxVRCLt8/file.html
Polaris
http://www.mediafire.com/download/jcuqn66dujm1ar/Polaris_Corebook.pdf
Polaris and useful things for Polaris
https://www.sendspace.com/file/nt6wbw

Portable hole full of beer:
http://www2.zippyshare.com/v/UWjkJgep/file.html
Son of portable hole:
http://www2.zippyshare.com/v/PUUAoQIf/file.html

The Power Hack.pdf
https://userscloud.com/57vjsrrrzwnw

The Price of Freedom

Priests Of The Celestial Sun
https://www.sendspace.com/file/j7qx6w

Protoculture Addicts
http://www.protoculture.ca/PA/Mecha.htm

Ptolus City
https://mega.nz/#f!gQVW0A4S!kAYeYysvgqt1F3bgRuPdtf0nExTIIKgGzsV5f9I_hi9g

QAGS - Quick Ass Game System 2E
http://www100.zippyshare.com/v/1ziSvkY2/file.html

The Quick and the Dead
https://mega.nz/#f!H4dCBLLS!2KateBbOae-8Gw3qgscYrAUirEqNZAi38My_bc9CAwc

Rad Hack
https://github.com/brunobord/rad-hack/blob/master/sources/english/rad-hack.md

Ragnarök by Funhaver Industries demo:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_fjE3YbgwOIZm02X1NrN2gwQVk/view

Red Market

Reign
https://www.sendspace.com/file/r5frzj
https://www.sendspace.com/file/777gfg
http://www.mediafire.com/download/oad4p75oy9441si/Reign_Corebook.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/gastn3j37v1tc7k/Reign_Enchiridion_%2883822222%29.pdf
Reign Enchiridion: https://www.sendspace.com/file/rv431x
Reign (maybe better scan)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/zo71859gpm37o5w/ORE_-_REIGN.pdf

Remnants by Outrider
http://www.4shared.com/get/npJLcWyk/remnants_role_playing_game.html

Renaissance Deluxe

Revised Gamemaster's Guide
https://www.sendspace.com/file/mzxhzw

---

**RIFTS RESOURCES**

Rifts World Book 35: Megaverse in Flames.
http://www.mediafire.com/download/0fja69g30abzeqi/Rifts++World+Book+35+--+Megaverse+in+Flames.pdf

RIFTS post-apocalyptic
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3wjc3rr9zqufo/Rifts

Savage Rifts (all books so far)
http://www113.zippyshare.com/v/WcSBU1dd/file.html

Palladium Rifts books
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3wjc3rr9zqufo/Rifts
http://www.fractal-cortex.net/rpg/RIFTS/

Pinnacle Forums
http://www.pegforum.com/viewforum.php?f=81&sid=a93e52cb0fccb8481965b5c723dd916c

Forums of the Megaverse
http://www.palladiumbooks.com/forums/

Temporal Nexus - Pal Rifts Stuff
http://www-temporalnexus.net/multiverse/hosted_sites/rifts-rpg/

Sav Rifts Fansite Stuff
http://ripts.savageworlds.org/

Rifts pictures on Pinterest
https://www.pinterest.com/nexes13/rifts/

Rifts:
http://downloads.dragonsprophecy.net/
http://www.fractal-cortex.net/rpg/RIFTS/
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3wjc3rr9zqufo/Rifts

Ringworld
https://www.4shared.com/office/1qqqFgIIX/the_complete_ringworld_rpg.html

Risus
http://www222.pair.com/sjohn/downloads.htm

Rippers Resurrected
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaqgqc579t/Frazle’s_RPG_Stuff#634c76kntxkwp

Robotech:
https://mega.nz/#F!9k0mnRDA!4izJiGrClFeoHBlbskROwg
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7oaguqp8f7c7t/Robotech_(Palladium_RPG)

Rogue Trader
https://mega.nz/#f!9hU2TAYa!KZTKLrGFpiknBnQHefZr67yuZ9QhYN2Lh84jsAwMXJL

Role Master Campaign Law
Merp:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ntj2u76dcful8/LOTSASTUFF6#pwxl0lfudaxok
Rolemaster:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/lf4oynpdqj4q8/Rolemaster
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/ko18jptnza760/RPG_STUFF#fykd8tcje5h5th
RM Express:
http://www86.zippyshare.com/v/KaViXHxD/file.html

Rome: The Life & Death of the Republic for BRP
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/45022748/#45027070
Rules-light systems
http://desuarchive.org/tg/thread/50303922/
http://desuarchive.org/tg/thread/47997431/
http://desuarchive.org/tg/thread/50183909/

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

**RUNEQUEST**
Runequest 6th Ed core book
http://www.4shared.com/office/QMl7GLw_/runequest_6th_edition_-_core_r.htm
For all your RuneQuest needs:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/32gagythv5xj8/Runequest

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

**Ryuutama**
https://mega.nz/#Id8YTRAoRIIrh_yBzYMPBi9SpzemMH7oUFHmh0GcGAmiTdBmyQc
https://mega.nz/#IdRgTAIgvblV7gT7XbfYItBPT_tMRLIgaHN3OTpz6-m1Xpk2o
www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1443856839

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Sailor Moon
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/luetzkowvq0jj/Sailor_Moon_RPG

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Salem 1692
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1483146767

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Goddamn Santa Claus - Literally, Santa Claus for 3.5 D&D (even worse, its official)

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

**SAVAGE WORLDS**
Savage Worlds Interface Zero
https://mega.nz/#Id4pRkJfJl0CDsGmp17yum2U1lu0tu_4MF8zf15ZgR0t2bRcTp9X4
Savage World Last Parsec
https://www.sendspace.com/file/igmpko
Savage Worlds Deluxe and tons of settings.
https://mega.nz/#F1axkmmbKTINKixex_659PAGOlakBbukFA1j8VASDCL

Savage Worlds Rifts GM Guide:
http://www92.zippyshare.com/v/uDZMu8pj/file.html

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage Worlds Necessary Evil:
http://www87.zippyshare.com/v/7e6nUmjL/file.html

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage Rifts (all books so far)
http://www113.zippyshare.com/v/WcSBU1dd/file.html

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage Worlds Rifts
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/o456wmkz6phtl/Books#g4jbcg5w649m8

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage RIFTS: Coalition Field Manual
https://userscloud.com/iykm04s9g3cy
http://rg.to/file/7c10de8f85b229fd5ddaacd01484507c/Savage_RIFTS_Coalition_Field_Mannual.pdf.html

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Weird Wars II for Savage Worlds
https://mega.nz/#F1b891WSlaID_iyLvs7li4T9gQH5a7KaA

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage Worlds Sci Fi Supplement
https://mega.nz/#F1axkmmbKTINKixex_659PAGOlakBbukFA
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq2k0r1bqesqt/RPG_Trove#oxn6qt4xlafbf

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage Worlds Modern Ops
https://www.sendspace.com/file/zteody

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- – --- ---

Savage Worlds Deluxe
Scarlet Heroes pdf
https://mega.nz/#F!Xh8RI%BzS!0vnFJwz0x7gm1YBoGDMcBbed_Q5_xA4fJwLFeMfVSM
SDCL Collection
https://mega.nz/#F!FlaxkmmKtiex_65PAGOlaKBbukFAIj8VASDCL
Secrets_of_the_Third_Reich
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7dr6nmwabgx35/Secrets_of_the_Third_Reich

Shadow of the Demon Lord
http://www4.zippyshare.com/v/8IlKvg/image.html
https://www.mediafire.com/?5eb15lmddmwi9wu
http://www37.zippyshare.com/v/aXg98XHx/file.html
Exquisite Agony - Shadow of the Demon Lord
http://userscloud.com/256wazyfrv3z
most of the Shadow of the Demon Lord big stuff in these links.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzGKOSkABbfscGkwVGFGNmJ5Zk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzGKOSkABbfsZEFkUFVleXVqc1k

Shadow of Yesterday
http://www.mediafire.com/?w7ynlnnd8a5dbsn
Shadowcraft - The Glamour War
https://userscloud.com/7u9k37vz2enj

SHADOWRUN
Shadowrun Chrome Flesh
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/s8h1ai7hbdgla/Shadowrun
http://www37.zippyshare.com/v/aXg98XHx/file.html
Huge Shadowrun archive
>Pastebin:http://pastebin.com/SsWTY7gr
>Chummer 5:https://github.com/chummer5a/chummer5a/releases
>Issue tracker:https://github.com/chummer5a/chummer5a/issues/

Shadowrun
https://github.com/chummer5a/chummer5a
Shadowrun
http://www.mediafire.com/folder/exr6if4x3xw4/rpg#gttesf86rl1p

Shadowrun Anarchy playtest:
http://www43.zippyshare.com/v/alvqMopB/file.html
Shadowrun Anarchy
https://www.sendspace.com/file/bc00xz
SR renraku arc

The Shadow of Yesterday
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/search/filename/shadow%20yesterday.pdf/

Shard Basic Compendium:
https://mega.co.nz/#Iqg9A2ZBK!Amb9-dNcQUYPg3yZlb1YI-1feWTn-18Y5WJlexrR1lo
SHOCK, HUMAN CONTACT
http://www112.zippyshare.com/v/HU1M6D5X/file.html

Shotgun Diaries

Sixth Gun
https://www.peginc.com/product-category/sixth-gun/

Skirmish Sangin nifty free downloads here
http://www.skirmishsangin.com/downloads/

Skullduggery by Robin Laws
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9lqeaggcq579i/Frazle's_RPG_Stuff/Skullduggery/#cni6e8no1i2si

SlaughterGrid
https://mega.nz/#fI!YESjZSK!bZULFQqT0m-3NBqRQwANYEQB5PHxFrOE9lxNcx9xQ

Smallville
http://www.mediafire.com/download/9zd2gqf5egf9wg/Smallville+RPG.pdf

Something Cool
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/50409385

A Song of Ice and Fire
green ronin ASOIAF rpg
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/6sar1o14399xv/SIFRP
http://www.mediafire.com/download/zrp19f6b4m679ss/A_Song_of_Ice_and_Fire_Roleplaying.pdf
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/t025ud77ks4sr/A_Song_Of_Ice_And_Fire

Song of Swords
http://www.mediafire.com/download/12xqm1p2q69m392/Song_of_Swords.rar

Advanced Songs of Blades and Heroes
http://www79.zippyshare.com/v/1ZxKO9TF/file.html

Space Hulk and other Old Games Workshop Games
https://mega.co.nz/#F1S1k2VLqIeu5NIriA0DO-ZqQcn-HPXA

Space Opera
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/lwhe4nr16l5w6/Space_Opera

Space Patrol
http://www76.zippyshare.com/v/33sKrP1/file.html

Spark
http://www39.zippyshare.com/v/5QF7wZnN/file.html

Species & Societies
http://www27.zippyshare.com/v/ukoPJCjE/file.html

Spirit of 77
https://www.sendspace.com/file/yxwl75
https://mega.nz/#fI!z0h0FDBBiG4T0q2j_qdvJ6z0GConfHDFZKhrIIEZ4byVRc48rJOo
https://mega.nz/#fI!MlnFJJQl9UQQRJYfWrfMF9UBQDBClnixSYshNjmHTmAts8bx6ek
https://www.mediafire.com/?e899qeaba5nydg
http://www.mediafire.com/download/e899qeaba5nydg/Rap_Sheet_V9_Large.pdf

The Sprawl
https://mega.nz/#fI!UAtkHUAbRlxylnisQWjMQ1p-Grf3_GCSt8OTuP7mzZ2P24o-0gmdQ
https://www.sendspace.com/file/e4b0lf
Spycraft 2.0
http://www.4shared.com/office/Q0xlSZy4/Spycraft_20_v2.html

STALKER - The Sci-Fi RPG
http://www.4shared.com/office/pi2YRcW-ce/STALKER_-_The_Sci-Fi_RPG.html

Star Frontiers
https://mega.nz/#F!O8YCyLgI!HqOILBCBJ4JEd0YBgY71kw

Starship Troopers RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/tx3jgg9hte50u/Starship_Troopers_RPG
Starship Troopers Miniatures Game
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/e4oycjt58953v/Starship_Troopers_Miniatures_Game

**Star Trek Admiral Collection**
FASA's RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9mt7sng56i8gg/Star_Trek_RPG_(FASA)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/cwn8tbt2qm5t4/FASATREK_Adventures

Last Unicorn Game's RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/9eiysv2192ods/Star_Trek_RPG_(LUG)
-Official and Fanmade Resources
http://www.coldnorth.com/memoryicon/

Decipher's RPG
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/c6tb7p6dp0pye/Star_Trek_RPG_(Decipher)
-Fan Supplements
http://strpg.patrickgoodman.org

Far Trek
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/lrhbz9l0qay0j/Far_Trek

Lasers & Feelings
http://www.onesevendesign.com/laserfeelings/

**Lore Resources**
Memory Alpha - Canon wiki
http://en.memory-alpha.org/wiki/Portal:Main

Ex Astris Scientia - Fan analyses of ships, tech and continuity issues
http://www.ex-astris-scientia.org

Daystrom Institute Technical Library - Database of ships and technology
http://www.ditl.org

Star Trek LCARS Blueprints Database - Ship schematics, deck plans and recognition manuals
http://www.cygnus-x1.net/links/lcars/blueprints-main2.php

Star Trek Maps - Based on the Star Trek Star
Part of a balanced breakfast edition.

Charts, updated and corrected
http://www.startrekmap.com/index.html

Star Trek Cartography - Information and maps
http://www.stdimension.org/int/

The Adventures of the Ark Royal Crew (an /stg/ setting)
>https://1d4chan.org/wiki/Ark_Royal
The history of Klingon Civil Rights/Star Trek artwork (more /stg/ headcanon)
>http://klingonhistory.weebly.com/

Klingon D-7 ship floorplans

STAR WARS
Fantasy Flight Games’ X-Wing and Star Wars: Armada Miniatures Games
http://pastebin.com/Wca6HvBB

Fantasy Flight Games’ Star Wars RPG System (EotE/AoR/FaD)
>http://pastebin.com/wCRBduj6
>https://mega.nz/#F!1DkNTD7yZlPUupCOep4RmRcsgl3rNhU_Pk_xcyFbYWnhrq8gwrVv0

Other Fantasy Flight Games Star Wars Tabletop (Imperial Assault and the Star Wars LCG)
>http://pastebin.com/ZkpXpbj1

Fantasy Flight Games Dice App (Works with X-Wing, Armada, the Star Wars RPG system and Imperial Assault)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/64xy3uy6vepl8v/com.fantasyflightgames.swdice.ver.1.1.4.build.9.apk

Older Star Wars Tabletop (d6, d20/Saga, etc.)
http://pastebin.com/wXP0LdyJ

Reference Materials & Misc. Resources
http://pastebin.com/AGFFKsIn

All Canon Novels and Comics (via /co/)
https://mega.co.nz/#F!2R5kDTqQ!WfrDla-jvDln05U57T9hhQ

Just What IS Canon Anyways?
http://starwars.wikia.com/wiki/Canon#2014_reboot

The Clone Wars Viewing Guide
http://img.4plebs.org/boards/tg/image/1442/36/1442364889994.png

Star Wars:starships deckplans.
https://mega.nz/#F!JwIHEbKAICg0X5cqYnFAN_X0_XTusHw

Star Wars – West End Games
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/i66bp7p7lmjoicm/Star_Wars_D6

Special Modifications, the Star Wars :EoE sourcebook for technicians (scan)
http://www.mediafire.com/download/c2gs3sm5hd3ylw/Special+Modifications.pdf

Star Wars: Edge of the Empire, Age of Rebellion and/or Force and Destiny
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wupj3tct6wpxl/Star_Wars_RPG_(FFG)
http://www.mediafire.com/folder/h351f05cfxs8y
https://mega.nz/#F!bI0l01Jga6U6fHF2rJFKDN57E14WQ

Shipfag’s hangar
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0ByhAdnTIOKOeQnA4SFByUC1aQWM&usp=sharing

Writefaggotry
http://pastebin.com/cJY5FK9T

Star Wars SAGA Edition
FFG Star Wars books.
https://mega.nz/#F!blI01Jga!6uL6fLHF2rJFKDN57E14WQI69Z3HZzT

FFG Star Wars Trove
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/h351f05cfxs8y//FFG%20Star%20Wars%20RPG

SWN
http://www.mediafire.com/file/dn7atpe2lyqccxw/Stars+Without+Number+Core.pdf

Stormbringer
https://www.send-space.com/file/xuqlsg
https://userscloud.com/nq6159wfiyyk

Straight to VHS
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B2RHG2KkBIioQ1k2dGlpUJlrbiA/view?usp=drivesdk

Strange Stars - Setting
Strange Stars Fate Rule Book
http://www9.zippyshare.com/v/n7mDnsQi/file.html

Strange tales of the Century
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7_SGfRU7YPTiBuWHkteDFxeU0

Strange Trails
http://www9.zippyshare.com/v/Tp8OK0SW/file.html

Strike
http://www.mediafire.com/download/m555wbs905jb00z/Strike%21_Core_Rulebook.pdf

the story games names project
http://www68.zippyshare.com/v/QcWpWKUI/file.html

Supernatural: Role Playing Game
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/v7cfe73a7p8af/Supernatural

Supers, revised
https://www.send-space.com/file/x2w2oa

Symbaroum
Core: http://userscloud.com/t29loe5ooj5
Nature of Davokar supplement: http://userscloud.com/45rnn8y3sh8o
https://www.modiphius.net/collections/symbaroum
Pay what you want.

Symbaroum ULTRAPACKED download!
This is everything available in english, and what freely available pdfs there are in Swedish.
PLUS my own translated and McGuyver'd pdf for the april fool's published Andrik race! Some Iron Pact material,
a few adventures and creatures, slipped into the zip too. Some useful html filler, but if you would like to know
more about that you just need to visit the Iron Pact website.
http://www112.zippyshare.com/v/RxDGrmoA/file.html

Tales From the Loop Alpha
http://www.mediafire.com/file/82m2qd24ub8vvy5/Tales_From_the_Loop_Alpha.pdf
Tannhauser Boardgame
https://mega.nz/#!30FkhSQLcMXJB_a82aXBVoFF7ioXmhCMcx1tdI93i90SVr5cU

Tavern Tales  The pdf is free.
http://www.taverntalesrpg.com/
%2BeLhxWOF8QJhUaCfaRScaBqWB1%

TechNoir
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/search/filename/technoir/

Ten Buried Blades
https://mega.nz/#!F1xVdZ0IrBloSTbajYqiOMr06o6cd79IAIPsEsTnYYT

Tenra Banshou Zero
http://www.mediafire.com/download/4wy38t1klp23c7/Tenra+Bansho+Zero.zip

Tephra
https://mega.nz/#!VhZ0aYSlwo146q6NTL2pjCccGV9Oj0Py7i95FP3Hveyu0RAoHbf4

Teratic Tome
http://www91.zippyshare.com/v/4WKdomnD/file.html

Terran Trade Authority RPG (Morrigan Press) Plus the original books!
http://www.mediafire.com/download/4zxvucxd81041tm/Terran+Trade+Authority+RPG++Core+Rulebook.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/z3dgdz7z55h0kd/TTA+Handbook++Spacecraft+2000+to+2100AD.pdf

The Things We Leave Behind
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/49610721/#q49711851

This Is Not A Test
http://www.mediafire.com/download/dswcma29xqxe4sy/This_Is_Not_A_Test.pdf

Through the Breach Players Guide
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/vkz89gzcdbj3l/RPG_safe#ibuzbk7538216

Tomorrow Legion Player's Guide (Savage Rifts)
http://userscloud.com/rtpr6z4zjqr3

Tooniversal Tour Guide

Torchbearer Rulebook and Beastiaries
https://www.sendspace.com/filegroup/thFdr3ufwGWXmFwUPWsoOoUhyKdxwmBfd
Torchbearer
https://www.sendspace.com/file/thh7n8
Torchbearer
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ssctjo3jra334cm/Torchbearer.pdf

TOSS a bus stop RPG framework
http://www102.zippyshare.com/v/6RmbRa6r/file.html

Tri-Stat: Demon City Shinjuku!
https://www.sendspace.com/file/ftjh8
Master Folders:
https://mega.nz/#F!WRQnUIJQ!RWEzUCE1dTxdQDLkHvNfg
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/pugo8hi0x9vs/TRAVERLLER
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/lcajhdj00lsyo/MONGOOSE_TRAVELLER
http://www.4shared.com/folder/SgVP1VoX/Traveller.html
Classic Huge Traveller collection
https://mega.nz/#F!DkdyQITY!Y1VxiiEtuqDwhHo5wEw65w
Mongoose
https://mega.co.nz/#F!lyqg8gXRDJINMUmuB-ch9fIInkRv0242A
Mongoose Traveller core book
https://www.sendspace.com/file/b3iktz

GURPS Traveller
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/o456wmkz6phtl/Books#n9ov2by4c9jv0

Galactic Maps:
http://travellermap.com/
http://www.utzig.com/traveller/iai.shtml
http://www.utzig.com/cgi-bin/iai/map_top.pl

Resources:
http://1d4chan.org/wiki/Traveller
http://zho.berka.com/
http://www.travellerrpg.com/CotI/Discuss/
http://wiki.travellerrpg.com/Main_Page
http://www.freelancetraveller.com/index.html

GURPS Traveller Behind the Claw
GURPS Traveller Beowulf Class Freetrader Deckplans
GURPS Traveller Changes from First to Second Edition
GURPS Traveller Condensed Skills
GURPS Traveller Corebook
GURPS Traveller Deckplans - Animal Class Safari Ship
GURPS Traveller Deckplans - Blakeway 300
GURPS Traveller Deckplans - Labship
GURPS Traveller Deckplans - Pioneer X
GURPS Traveller Deckplans - Veng Class Vargr Corsair
GURPS Traveller Eperdish Campaign
GURPS Traveller Flare Star
GURPS Traveller GM Screen
GURPS Traveller Guns That Might Have Been
GURPS Traveller Heroes 1 - Bounty Hunters
GURPS Traveller Marava Class Fartrader Deckplans
GURPS Traveller Megacorps
GURPS Traveller Planetary Survey 1 - Kamsii
GURPS Traveller The Dark Nebula Campaign
GURPS Traveller Warships of the Dark Nebula
MegaTraveller Hard Times
MegaTraveller Knightfall
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/zse0p13ydrdbz/Traveller

Music to Explosively Decompress to:
>Old Timey Space music
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w34fSnJNP-4&list=RD02FH8lvwXx_Y8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w0cbkOm9p1k
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MDXIQTQD_rgQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FH8lvwXx_Y8
>Slough Feg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZM7DJqiYonw&list=PL8DEC72A8939762D4
>Goldsmith - Alien Soundtrack
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwCcrhUdgOI&list=PL56A81A723975A961
>Herrmann - The Day the Earth Stood Still
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ULhiVqeF5U
>Jean Michel Jarre - Oxygene
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlBIQqlPaGg
>Tangerine Dream - Hyberborea
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9LOZbsdWgS
>Brian Bennett - Voyage
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ZioqPPugEl

Traveller 4th
https://mega.nz/#F!WRQnUIJQ!RWEzUCE1dTTxdQDLkHvNfg!OcpgRAYT

Traveller: starships deckplans.
https://mega.nz/#F!cN5HXDDC!whhinK4Jl2gvUqTAB9G7NQ

Traveller 2300AD Pretty much a complete set of GDW's 2300AD plus the Mongoose book
https://mega.nz/#F!KtMwjSoQluaT1LGNrO1DcG7TGrEwXCA

 -----------   ---------------------   ---------------   ----------------  ---------  ---------------

True20 and Dungeon World
https://mega.nz/#F!7IZlDDiB!VjNHDZ0Vwrqtnh_vEcApFQ

Twilight 2000
https://mega.co.nz/#F!C9sQhbwblNvN4jvUn5inOrPJIAkBhA

UFOs Usborne World of the Unknown
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/5yf71aq43c3z/References

Uncharted Worlds
http://www83.zippyshare.com/v/7H63G860/file.htm

Underground Collection
https://mega.nz/#F!1BVmBLhQ!2REtoy-dB3hdyp8xYEKESQ

Unknown Armies
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/gd5s5iryj8yI8/Unknown_Armies
Unknown Armies 3e GAMMA (kickstarter beta playtest stuff)
http://www.4shared.com/rar/M0Ni_D1Zce/UA3_GAMMA.html
Unknown Armies 3rd edition beta
https://mega.nz/#F!lqU0RzDbSIWodddE8p4ogi4Itek2Qj9bA

Universal Exploits -
https://www.sendspace.com/file/0a0u94

Urban Shadows
https://www.sendspace.com/file/jj75oi
http://www.mediafire.com/download/c3u4357dgpo0udh/Urban_Shadows.pdf
Urban Shadows:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/3spib7gx1w1ht/Urban%20Shadows

VALOR
https://www.sendspace.com/file/lynij2
Valor - Corebook
https://userscloud.com/lwvbvxvxj8o2

Vampire: the Masquerade clanbooks
http://u2mad.com/ebooks/White%20Wolf/Original%20WoD/Vampire/
https://mega.nz/#F!KI00XCAIsFv9L2S77bld5vzEmw5-v2VNvJQLZ
Vampyre: the Masquerade
Bloodsucker the Charade - 20th Anniversary
https://www.4shared.com/office/38UcY81bce/Vampire_the_Masquerade_20th_A.htm
Vampire the Something or Other
Caution, it's watermarked.
http://www.4shared.com/get/aH9rF1smba/Minds_Eye_Theatre_Vampire_The_.html
VtM core
Vampire’s Secrets of the Covenants
https://www.sendspace.com/file/8hwddf

Vast and Starlit
https://pe56d.s3.amazonaws.com/p19aloth5k11ruu8a3vijh1lt4b.pdf

Venture City for Fate
https://www.sendspace.com/file/yo2jf

A Very British Civil War
http://www.mediafire.com/download/lh23130b5et7da/VBCW.pdf

Victory By Any Means -Napoleonic Naval Naughtiness
http://www.mediafire.com/download/dkkapj1rvqk750/Fire+As+She+Bears+-+Victory+By+Any+Means.pdf

Victoriana 3rd ed
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1413989646

World of Warcraft Trove
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7gaq7r72258wa/World_of_Warcraft

Warbirds
http://www31.zippyshare.com/v/wRS1xLP6/file.html

Warchess
http://www.mediafire.com/download/w21f31gzabdffa/battlechess.pdf

HISTORICAL WARGAMES

List of mini providers:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uGaaOSvSTqpwPGAVLPY3B5M2WYppDhzXdjwMpqRxo9M/edit

List of Historical Tactical, Strategic, and Military Drill treatises:
http://pastebin.com/BfMeGd6R

ZunTsu Gameboxes:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/yaokao3h1o4og/ZunTsu_GameBoxes

/hwg/ Steam Group:
http://steamcommunity.com/groups/tghwg/

Games, Ospreys & References folders:
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/lu95i5mgq06d5/Ancient
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/81ck8x600cas4/Medieval
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/w6m41ma3co51e/Horse_and_Musket
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/vh1uqv8gpzo1/Napoleonic
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/bbpsrcr0dam7yi/ACW
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/bvdtt01gh105d/Victorian
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/b35x147vms6sg/World_War_One
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z8a13ampzzs88/World_War_Two
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z8i8t83bysdvw/Vietnam_War
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7n3mcn9hlgl1t/Modern

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/8tatre3vd10yv/Avalon_Hill
Wargaming Compendium
a few wargames - - Bolt Action, Heavy Gear, more
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/6rcnbhok03oo6/Wargames


>Saga
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/alj31go19tmpm/SAGA

>Black Powder
http://www.mediafire.com/download/o5x6blwoczojmfr/Black+Powder.pdf

>Bolt Action
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/n7jmdnvlv1n0ju/Bolt_Action

>Hail Caesar
https://mega.nz/#F!s9xXTDpQICasEjRETeqZsJ5LOzYrJdg

>Warhammer Ancient battles 2.0
http://www.mediafire.com/download/uttov32riixm9b0/Warhammer+Ancient+Battles+2E.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/ta7aj1erh7sap1t/Warhammer+Ancient+Battles+-+Armies+of+Antiquity+v2.pdf

>Warmaster Ancients
http://www.mediafire.com/download/cifld8bl3uy2i5g/Warmaster+Ancients.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/3emyvka11bnna1b/Warmaster+Ancient+Armies.pdf

>Advanced Squad Leader
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/d9x0dbxrpjg48/Advanced_Squad_Leader

>Impetus
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/28l9gevqws518/Impetus

>Ronin
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/m8xke04pc3hne2k/Ronin.pdf

>Battleground WWII
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/cb83cg7ays4l1/Battleground_WWII

>By Fire And Sword
https://mega.co.nz/#F!ljqxCWTRYDFCp52DAqIuCE-TsRsWv7fB92nJ3kkzKsNcD-url5Q

>Modelling & painting guides
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7b5027l7oaz05/Moulding_%26_Painting_Guides

>Twilight 2000/2013 RPG
https://mega.co.nz/#F!C9sQhbwb1NVnD4juUn5inOrPJIAkBhA

>Phoenix Command RPG
https://mega.co.nz/#F!lbStqXRwalmselRNrKPijT8gP7vrsJw

>Next War (GMT)
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/eupungrg93xgb/Next_War

http://www.mediafire.com/download/hapnu2f7o9ny3i1/Featherstone's+Complete+Wargaming.pdf

http://www.mediafire.com/download/ysraple0fax4jh/Osprey+-+CAM+092+--+St+Nazaire+1942.pdf
http://www.jimwallman.org.uk/wargame/tankduel.htm
http://tanks.gf9games.com/

https://mega.nz/#F!qRMknaZT!9kSkwzUeCWPM6ph9o6N8fq
Battlegroup
https://mega.nz/#F!SolyxarJGUg6zWBStfznr6ByYedghQ
Chevauchee
https://www.mediafire.com/?gmvy3h9f8puo7l5
Jet Age
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/8fsiyo1o1eqm6/CY6_Jet_Age

Age of Blood

Warmachine/Hordes Books, No Quarter, & IKRPG

Ton o Text Links
http://textuploader.com/52c6a

PP Youtube (gameplay tutorials, tournament coverage, and announcements)
>https://www.youtube.com/user/PrivateerPressPrime

List building at
>https://www.forwardkommander.com
>http://schlaf.github.io/whac_online/whac.html

Latest Errata

Steamroller Rules
>http://privateerpress.com/organized-play/steamroller-tournaments

The Giant List of Podcasts and Blogs

Table of contents for all NQ issues
>http://www.privateerpressforums.com/showthread.php?4313-Table-Of-Contents-For-All-No-Quarter-Issues

Abridged Lore
>gargantuans abridged: http://pastebin.com/XPKMKYUc
>hordes abridged: http://pastebin.com/6D1fwSgv

Lexicanum Iron Kingdoms Lore wiki:
>http://warmachine.lexicanum.com/wiki/Main_Page

---

WARHAMMER 40K

>Rules databases
https://mega.co.nz/#F!FpFgm0RKRRIJ06C1qgVVcyzNGsF8YNLsjQ

FAQs

>Forgeworld Book index
http://www.dakkadakka.com/wiki/en/Forge_World_and_Apocalypse_Rules_Index
https://a.pomf.cat/aauzox.7z

Warzone Damocles Operation Shadowtalon and Burning Dawn.
I made them the same document. I skipped the basic wargear stuff, since those are in the respective codices.

A whole lot of 40k stuff, both in Russian and English.
http://wh40klib.ru

40K
https://mega.nz/#F!MgUzQTiB!7NuhO_rVe49MfwKLhQsOzQ

40kpg/ 40K Roleplay General: DH2 Edition Book Repositories
https://mega.nz/#F!FIPIOgblJaIVDTXMKZvZ26It/buw4X9tg

Shield of Humanity PDF
https://mega.nz/#F!xlRWBail1MmOEkMse0wHVsyLDGbZJVGUXgVEu89lWSyVi6ZhvGM

40K RPG tools, a site that contains stats or references for almost all weapons, armor and NPCs/adversaries. Not updated past DH2 core.
http://www.40krpgtools.com/

40k RPG Combined Armory (v5.43.150418), containing every piece of gear in all five lines. Not updated with any DH2 content.
http://www.mediafire.com/folder/i3akv9qx9q05z

Fear and Loathing (Ver 1.5.2) and The Fringe is Yours (Ver 1.6.0), /tg/ made Rogue Trader homebrew
supplements for playable xenos, Knights, Horus Heresy gear, and other things.
http://www.mediafire.com/view/kpl4pvdidvg6n/Fear_and_Loathing.pdf

40K Resources https://mega.nz/#F!XgRDEDAJ!Np6F-HqCwdYzHXmeSs7m7w

40K Witch Hunter
https://mega.nz/#F!q98TIL1ldTZmk9X1__FEezV0Rkaunzf1UH7eqCak1iJPbcny9g
40K fiction trove:
https://mega.nz/#F!wx4BiKhDIYhnAf1BqSmAB8dO6xDM56Q

Aeronautica Imperialis, the Imperial Armour Aeronautica, and the Tactica Aeronautica. scans, but still readable.
https://mega.nz/#F!D0VhiLzC!ie1a95zGGeSXnQCEBV0yCw

WH40K Trove
https://mega.nz/#F!MqUzQTIBI7Nuho_rVe49MfwKLhQSOzQlx9gRKaQ

---

Warhammer Fantasy

>1d4chan
http://1d4chan.org/wiki/The_End_Times  (Compilation of all the End Times changes)
http://1d4chan.org/wiki/Category:Warhammer_Fantasy  (All pages marked WF on the /tg/ wiki)

>Warhammer Wikis
http://whfb.lexicanum.com/wiki/Main_Page  (Warhammer Fantasy wiki)
http://warhammerfb.wikia.com/wiki/Warhammer_Wiki  (Warhammer Fantasy wiki)
http://warhammeronline.wikia.com/wiki/Warhammer_Online_Wiki  (Warhammer Online wiki with lots of background articles too.

>Resources(Armybooks, Supplements, Fluff, Crunch)
http://pastebin.com/8myAa1S
www.pastebin.com/0e6RuQux

>Endhammer
http://1d4chan.org/wiki/Endhammer

>9th Age
http://www.the-ninth-age.com

>Total War: Warhammer
http://store.steampowered.com/app/364360/

>End Times: Vermintide
http://store.steampowered.com/app/235540/

>Mordheim: City of the Damned
http://store.steampowered.com/app/276810/

>Bloodbowl 2
http://store.steampowered.com/app/236690/

>Third party Miniature manufactures
http://pastebin.com/CvGaNyrk
http://unsupported-armies.blogspot.com/

>Newbie Introduction to Warhammer Fantasy
http://www.mediafire.com/download/i330182xo9b1hsi/Rulebook+%28Hardback%29.pdf  (Download, start reading at page 174 for the story and all the races)

>Man O' War
http://store.steampowered.com/app/344240/

>List of Warhammer recommended proxies

Rescued WHFRP 2e Fan Material (Please download and post any material you find not in this collection)
https://mega.nz/#F!apdlzArL-i3HfTPkpJFu_tk9H0HQ_A

Warhammer Books
http://www.mediafire.com/download/boy4lxyv602kv4m/Warhammer+FRPG+1st+Ed+-+Realm+Of+Chaos+-+Lost+And+The+Damned.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/download/gpdf1ucbqc0r3r/Warhammer+FRPG+1st+Ed+-+Realm+Of+Chaos+-+Slaves+To+Darkness.pdf

WHFRP
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7mbdi97826svm/WFRP_1E
https://mega.nz/#a5tg3YAT!6jgh-qxb2jMEP_RViUf6m_fhmczyz6gilmclUmecSrU

Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay-The Enemy Within Campaign-Empire In Flames.pdf

WHFB one (in Black Library Books folder):
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2qbp22o8ch8qc/Warhammer_Fantasy_Battles

HQ_A's WHFRP2E Fan Collection
https://mega.nz/#F!apdlzArL-i3HfTPkpJFu_tk9H0HQ_A

Warhammer Only War – Shield of Humanity
http://www.mediafire.com/download/mir5845h9adi1j/Shield_of_Humanity.zip

Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay 3rd edition
https://mega.nz/#F!pFgm0RKRJ06C1qVYcjzNGsF8YNLsjQ!NABgmKZJ

WHFRP
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/7mbdi97826svm/WFRP_1E
https://mega.nz/#a5tg3YAT!6jgh-qxb2jMEP_RViUf6m_fhmczyz6gilmclUmecSrU

Warhammer+Fantasy+Roleplay+-+The+Enemy+Within+Campaign+-+Enemies+Of+The+East.pdf

>Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay-The Enemy Within Campaign-Empire In Flames.pdf

WHFB one (in Black Library Books folder):
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/2qbp22o8ch8qc/Warhammer_Fantasy_Battles

Warhammer Old West

Weapons of the Gods
http://www41.zippyshare.com/v/s8T3hoFJ/file.html

Weird War Two D20
13004 Afrika Korpse.pdf
http://www84.zippyshare.com/v/JQMN9Q4o/file.html
13005 Hell Freezes Over - The Russian Front.pdf
http://www84.zippyshare.com/v/dOSAy02e/file.html
13006 Land of the Rising Dead.pdf
http://www84.zippyshare.com/v/0j0R58D/file.html
13007 Horrors of Weird War II.pdf
http://www84.zippyshare.com/v/Vu6eZJX4/file.html

Werewolf
http://www.4shared.com/office/1dnzGnxfba/Werewolf_the_Forsaken_Second_E.html

The Pack for Werewolf the Forsaken 2nd Edition
http://www.mediafire.com/download/n7htcqyqk0y0acy/%5BWtF%5DThe_Pack.PDF

What's RPG?
https://www.rpg.net/oracle/essays/whatisrpg.html
http://www.darkshire.net/jhkim/rpg/whatis/
https://www.reddit.com/r/rpg/wiki/beginnersguide

Wheel of Time:
https://mega.nz/#F!GqZGIKAYIMRRUJHUrPNXS58UTppR1QlJ4c2SSbA

White Dwarf Magazine 01 -409
Witch Girl Adventures
http://www.mediafire.com/?ko18jptnza760

The Witch is Dead
http://imgur.com/a/d8QZe

Wonderland No More books for Savage Worlds
http://www.mediafire.com/?iijdi2pmbjic

World of Aventuria (setting book, 14mb):
https://hetoogdesmeesters.files.wordpress.com/2013/12/fnpr-tde_worldofaventuria.pdf

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -  –  ---  -  – --- - – --- ---- ----- ----- ------ ---- - - - -

World of Darkness
http://pastebin.com/NjH6gQqi/CofD/ &/wodg/ Chronicles of Darkness and World of Darkness General Pastebin:
http://pastebin.com/xrKUUi0A

ORPHEUS
The best oWoD game that ever was. Everything ever published for the IP, plus a very well-written fanbook for one of the antagonist factions:
http://www45.zippyshare.com/v/W2HXS6h6/file.html

Pandora uploaded all her character art to Imgur, and provided a zip.
http://thenewminus.imgur.com/
http://www.mediafire.com/download/bsfqtd45b9fwbyp/pc.zip
(If you could start uploading them to urbfan.booru.com that'd be swell)

Dreams of Avarice
https://www.sendspace.com/file/ctjmhm

Demon Storyteller's Guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8iHuEeaOkFRM3BfNE80Y0dpSTQ/view?usp=docslist_api

WoD/Cofld
http://www.mediafire.com/download/a1kpjrm41yzozkg/V20_Ghouls_%26_Revenants.pdf

Vancouver splat book for World of Darkness/ Vampire the Masquerade/ Werewolf
http://u2mad.com/ebooks/White%20Wolf/Original%20WoD/Vampire/

nwod/Chronicles of darkness
https://mega.nz/#F!rFIDxRRKIIEzkLiroRoPwmDqtxKRMsw

Just about everything WoD
https://mega.nz/#F!rFIDxRRKIIEzkLiroRoPwmDqtxKRMsw!PJYEwATA

Mage the Awakening 2e Errata
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxveHUKxwBU9UUZ4UjZjdEhIM2c/view?usp=sharing

WoD
https://mega.nz/#F!rFIDxRRKIIEzkLiroRoPwmDqtxKRMsw

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -  –  ---  -  – --- - – --- ---- ----- ----- ------ ---- - - - -

World of Warcraft
https://mega.co.nz/#!rYoRzZDJi5uls9jac47lVxFwnJbGVVsPTyUSyuoKWIPj87p-bijk

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -  –  ---  -  – --- - – --- ---- ----- ----- ------ ---- - - - -

Worldbuilding Resources:
On designing cultures:
http://www.frathwiki.com/Dr._Zahir%27s_Ethnographical_Questionnaire

Random generators:
http://donjon.bin.sh/

Mapmaking tutorials:

Free mapmaking toolset:
www.inkarnate.com

Random Magic Resources/Possible Inspiration:
http://www.darkshire.net/jhkim/rpg/magic/antiscience.html
http://www.buddhas-online.com/mudras.html
http://sacred-texts.com/index.htm
https://mega.nz/#F!AE5yjIqBly7Vdxdb5pbNsi2O3zyq9KQ

Conlanging:
http://www.zompist.com/resources/

Sci-fi related links:
http://futurewarstories.blogspot.ca/
http://military-sf.com/

Fantasy world tools:
http://fantasynamegenerators.com/
http://donjon.bin.sh/

Historical diaries:
http://www.eyewitnessstohistory.com/index.htm

A collection of worldbuilding resources:
http://kennethjorgensen.com/worldbuilding/resources

List of books for historians:
https://www.reddit.com/r/AskHistorians/wiki/books/

Compilation of medieval bestiaries:
http://bestiary.ca/

Middle ages worldbuilding tools:
http://www222.pair.com/sjohn/blueroom/demog.htm
http://gqil.com/kingdom/
http://www.lucidphoenix.com/dnd/demo/kingdom.asp
http://www.mathemagician.net/Town.html

The Science of Science Fiction Writing
http://www114.zippyshare.com/v/caqAK8Gw/file.html

World VS Hero
http://www100.zippyshare.com/v/mpTcJm41/file.html
World Creator's Handbook
http://www100.zippyshare.com/v/4NUiznf/file.html

WWG Wormhole
https://mega.nz/#F!eFQlWBZZ!-yzg6Uxuj0go5nP-gdwrDg

Worlds In Peril
Worlds in Peril (free CC version - none of the art):

World of Dew
http://www83.zippyshare.com/v/xBXspRsU/file.html

World Wide Wrestling: International Incident
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1473367711

World Wide Wrestling: International Incident.
https://m.sendspace.com/file/i1vbvi

Wu Xing: The Ninja Crusade 1st edition Core book
http://www.uploadmb.com/dw.php?id=1434297170

Zaibatsu is free, here:
http://www.errantknightgames.com/zaibatsu/index.html

Zombi RPG:
http://www85.zippyshare.com/v/FztEG0OS/file.html

Zweihander
I found a spanish/portuguese pdf on scribd here:
https://www.scribd.com/doc/286137008/zweihander
And there are several bits and pieces scattered throughout scribd with "BETA" in the titles, like the introduction:
The character creation:
Or the How to Play:

Archived PDF Threads (links scavenged, but there are directly posted goodies)

Tue 18 Oct 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/49835408

Fri 21 Oct 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/49883548

Tue 01 Nov 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/50052899

Tue 15 Nov 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/50248047

Sat 26 Nov 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/50409385

Sat 03 Dec 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/50512877

Mon 12 Dec 2016
http://archive.4plebs.org/tg/thread/50653883

----------- ------- -------- ----------- ----------- ------- -------

Great! You made it to the bottom! Here's your Easter Egg.
CONGRATULATIONS!
YOUR HARD DRIVE NOW HAS MORE THINGS STUFFED IN IT THAN A COSPLAY HOOKER AT A CON.